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E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V O L U M K 1 — N U S B K K fl» PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY, JUNK li, IWT7. TKN CENTS A WEEK 
RAIDERS ABROAD, 
I « 
• --They Bum the Kiaegt Bridge lu 
Merrer Couuty. 
* — 
THREJtlEN ANTI RAIDERS'HOMES. 
Ftihi K M FIWIK tiolil 
Huilkyt Hunt. 
« t 
W W ROW II U6L1ID 
* ' l lur ishuiv . J i i h 13—There u 
F»»igu of terror to this county. The 
' turnpike mi lent are a|>psreutly grow-
ing more W-|M-rate hourly- They 
ere boldly threatening Ui apply tbe 
eh U> the holue of every anti-raider 
UM eouotv. They last lngbt 
burn, 1 liu timet bridge in Ihe coun-
' {jr, * b u l g e on the Itrownlnw pike. 
^Bhi.-h n will require K«« r> l thousand 
l til replace. The Jiikc swiier, 
P demanding guarda lor their galc -
I U guer.li ere furnish*! tor the gates 
l any length of time the lees will 
pipt tbe county. It not fur-
I the companies will likely re-
oorsr from the County ill damages 
th«>' in Iter, so thai il look. as if the 
county waa lioun.l lu tie bankrupted 
by the lawleean.-as, however it gta-s. 
A HI i . F I N D . 
' A nabermai, K c e o > r r * larRt* 
4 a i m n i t of t.oiii in "sunk-
r u IkMl. 
p u l t o n , K y . , June 12 — A tt.ber-
Jg the nasie of Mancerfor.t 
na lo ' hare found Tn a siickesi 
, a quantity ol uuld gold amount 
to many thousand dollars, l i e 
j - attorney a aa Uj what till 




i ' a te i ly H u n In an K n « -
ii . i l Hai l r oad W r e c k . 
l o n d o n . June 1 2 . — A iailma.1 
wr*. k o c u n e l at Mangerford this 
j ia which nine jtenooa wree 
hi o « t / % M a .ii twenty «Hhsr» re-
" j a l i i I injnttsa that will jwose fstsl 
• . . "was the taost iliaaatroua wreck that 
-has occurred in many years. 
T H K P K & M D M I T 
3, _ ' 
D a l l n r i M an A I W I M H at Ills I •.•<!-
k . , l i s a o l the O n c l u -
_ oat I MuMdniK. 
Nashville June U . — T o d a y fur-
,nlsl ><i the Iwnner atUudan •• of tbe 
i M e o o at the centennial T h e aU 
• a c t i o n being tbe Prv-ident and tbe 
dedication ot tbeCiocinuaii building. 
T h e President delivered a very happy 
sad plevdng aiktrsss st the m M » 
W - ales of 'indication. 
A S l / l t l U F -
H. It. T u r n e r . o l u m l s s i t l e . T a k e s 
Hi - O w n Life s t 
H t r f k l l n n l l l o 
l lopk naville. Tune li.—II. 
Turner •> pstieut In 
MANY RECRUITS t . o s \ K v r i o s CAI I.KI>. 
For t h e .National D e m o c r a c y 
Tlmmgliout the State. 
REPORTS FROM THE LEAOERS. 
llcttoktHartcrM O p e o e s l and all A«• 
t i v « { / a m p u f g u fnnuguratc<l . 
REPORTS EHC3URA61N6 FAOU All OVER. 
Billed suicide at the 
i«) 1 hia morning. 




M » t 
Ik. the K . - u l w k l a n a at NVaahlni;-
Ing 'ott A w a i t the P r e s i -
dent 's K' 'turw. 
Waal, uglon, June 1 1 — It ia ex-
• pet i,..l i tat very soon after the return 
T the President to Washington a 
JBnurot»er of appointments will IM- .lis-
af'tribute.1 ' o Kentucky, and aroord-
vl ln ( ! l t K, -itucktan|are , - v ei y > « » • 
,' iag ilie !,.ajvi»'!>t:i*rc of llie President 
at the Capital. 
i n - i n a u r i f W i i < » 
T h e (*onaiil I Mineral S e m i " It l o 
tlic State D e p a r t m e n t . 
.i-ton. Jinx! 12 —The rea-
.f I -nt siil-l ieneral I^H' ban 
IB rai.avi.-l st the. state depart-
nd a«» i t« tlw return of tbe 
.Presidn.1 for its acceptance. Mr. 
AW rich, of Chi. ago. lot. Wen de-
cided upon by tile President f o r i . c n -
eral I K ' * snuoesaor, »i\jl »ill no 
doubt l>- appointed »«on after the 
Preaiden return froni Naabville. 
v> i \k i n o t » K t : 
V a» 
ifnatn 
llrair •> •• vt.inv lli»i«v< and nillf 
M a m nt < i i lculta. 
Csle.1- 1 -lone — A n «•«"•>• 
nnake . I ! » ' • t ' ' * " 'or. . ing 
Wbicli •>• Vert t . -T -c t ive . A large 
aom'ter of buil'liny. » c r e deairoycl 
an.l tlfiv l»'<1'' k 11 le, 1 and a hnndred 
ot n,t,re luinretl. 
i woiiltl have t bvrjaln it a 
r oru»* . I »» new, Inti 
I nn-l eh I 'i wtf alar in tunc 
that,na* not lieen 






amivl"' e junrself tint Uteri- sn 




In h. 14r tli [wty-
1). l i . I ' l l " ' " * ' * ' " o . . _ 
Vill.'r, M»r"5geirr " I 
f „ • V ipl. " b ^ P . - ( . i l s o n 
p . c . U e ' f o r [.sompi stldnUoB. 
rrwiu Ue i*.>tu|.-r Juuteai. 
Tlte national Itemocrat-, hav 
o|iene,l In-iel-i'itrter- m their old 
ruotua ou tin- niath fl<K,r of thi 
Columbia buildiug uud bavt layui 
active work in tb,*ir preparations for 
the state t ouveulioti. S,-crelnrv Car-
roll wrtll out tbnnigh the atati- ].V> 
letu-rs to gold IVIII.K rats askiui: the 
opinion aa to the situation in their 
couutiee. i'be letters were sent 
Widoeeday uight, and. as ail evi-
dence of the enthusiasm and activity 
of tbe guid Democrats, atiout twenty 
replies were received early yesterday 
morning, almost by tbe return mail. 
Tlieae rc|Hirta are more encour-
af ing thau the most enUiusiaiitic bad 
ex|>ccted. They state that the Na 
tional i>em(-M rata not only bave held 
their own, but in'many counties nu-
merous recruits have lieeu mlded 
l)r. 1>. C . I.isle of Clark county, 
wru: tiat there were many more 
gobl I leuiocrats in his county than 
luring ihe last e l c t i o n . including 
UKSM- who voted ' for McKinley AS well 
A tboae who siip|x>rted Palmer and 
liu, kner. The Hon JiJin Andrea 
Meele wrote that Wtsslford would 
give a flue National' D, i . rati, vole, 
a. coni|»arcd wilti last Xovstnber. 
Air. Ciiarles D. Pear, , .a: I in hi . 
auaaer that il was tue unanimous 
li rrf rne Nntionai trrrrrrrt-mt: nf-
MaMNi couuty that ttie Ntste Cotneii-
lion lie held here, as onlertsl in (he 
call , and be slated that thv Ma- i. 
tNHialy n»n rati Hon would u;n 
Iwtier thau the last. The l ion. J a-
A..V mien -aid thai Krauklin coiinii 
would have a full representation MI 
the Slate Convention and thai they 
would lie among tbe county 's l*»t 
itlsens. 
Mr \ an Norman, of Sjiencer 
couuty, called at the headquarter* 
yeslenlay and said that S|ienc*-r 
would poll for tile got.I Deuio- rati.' 
rfaeataaapiH..ii eb-rk from l i u 
to 100 mo le gold i>«nocratic voters 
i were , sal for Palmer aa.l M 
Kinley la-t.year. 
Hell county sent word Unit there 
wonld be a full <lrlegation at the 
state coovenliivn. 'I*hc Han J C 
S|*vight wrwie en. ouiagtugly ul 111, k-
mau c.Hinl *. 
Mr. It. A . W alio us wrote irf 
l i « r t county and the prxia|«cU as 
follows : 
Munfordville, K y . , June in 
I » i i 7 .—Hon . A . J . Carroll, S o r e -
tary, etc . , Ltmiaville, Ky .—Dear 
Sir : Ueplytng to your circular letter 
regarding the call for a convention of 
the National lleniocra. \. 1 «i l l say 
hat tbe prospects are gratifi iug for a 
gtasl otKioly meeting and that Hart 
will I * represented by a full ileb^a 
n.MI of tiie best men iu the couuty. 
I saw and talked with quite a dum-
ber last Monday, county court day. 
and f am ronflJent from the evprea-
lions beard Uial our county meeting 
wiH b ^ a -ucry-as , 1| tbe same feel-
ing prevails iu other counties as does 
here the itate convention will fully 
equal t»i surtiass our state convention 
a-t tear. Tour - tiuly. 
II. A. W t n 
Tlie Noah's Ark 
-tores receivvtl atsnit 
of frnit jars this seas. 
Ark Jot I'u.lucab 
load and Ihev sSr g^lu 
claiafH r tlian any 
countrv. 
f.ynJfl' ate 
i ^ y i r car lo 




•'1 one car 
to sell them 
store iu the 
1 
l>\\ K N S L A I I.. 
It Wi l l IK th . S c e n e . 
ehrutknt . 
f a HlaUaW 
llig pitprtraliima ire Is-ing mails 
for the snntial barls-cu* an.l i t b of 
July 11 lei.ration st < iwea'a I 'Kre, up 
lb. Ciiuitn-rtauii rtver . 1 »iil this 
vt sr take place on Satnnlay, July .1,1. 
l> ck HotM.rU, the cave ki-eper, is 
making- elnlMirate arrangementa for 
ibe even,, and il is expevtfsl th .i 
last year 's crowd, itlOO, will be g ie i t -
ty rltseounled. 
T h e por.ple an- taking so mn'-ii in 
tcrcsl in it that an exira l...a', pe i . 
ba[st il.e City of Chattanooga or i . u -
Knwb r, will liave to lie c!.arten-l to 
carry the people. 
The picturesque seeneiy, l^autif.d 
ave of wonders, and si I tbe various 
oth-r nltractions will ir\ ica .e the 
i baiitea for a crowd. 
The piano to l..j uss-.l Monday 
niglit al the Conrn-g trmrnl exercis. * 
at ihe ojaira house ia | J \ C. Kiaber, 
bantlled by 11. 11. I frMain ,v Co ! 
an I kindly furniskcl l.y VV. T.Miller 
for the occaaion. , * 1 
•vlAKhKIS. 
lR«|-.np.l Pally Hv Lsrrl.rna . .sn|aiif.| 
Chicago, III., . I n n e r / July 
wheat tqiencd at f.H , luglicei 
UST', , cInset 1 at fig. 
July corn cqiene I at 1 4 a n . l 
closed at >1 , - ' r . 
Slept, oats o|s'iicl at 17% „ . , ) 
cl.wod at IS s i . 
Jqly pork apsnetl at |7 n - « 
cl .ned s t . f i A.' 
July lartl opened al 
etueed at fi.M. 
•Sept: -TOs* ' s t ~ f l 1 7 s< d 
elosed at I 4 . M . 
A c t i o n T a k e n at l a s l Night 
Mcc l iug of C<iillinilt 
INir-uanl la a call f.y the i lialrrnan 
the city Republican conimittee of Pi>-
ducah met at the .St <s olHce on Kri 
day eveuing, Jum- 11th. HPJ7, and 
tbe following call was unanimously 
a' l.qtlc<l : 
Paducah, K y . , J inc 11th, 2HK7 
T o rut. l l i n ULII axs or Pant . AH 
The Kcpublicans of Paducah wilt 
nwrl in mass convention at the city 
ball iu ihe city of Paducah. oa the 
Slat day of July, 1H'.I7, si the hour 
<rf two o ' c lock p, iu. for the purpose 
of naming and selecting a full city 
ticket to 1M- voted for at the (Mills on 
the tirst Tuesday iu Nuvemtier. All 
jM-raoua who are regularly regi-tered 
as Be|iublicana and this*; who have 
illattied their majorily since Uie last 
registration, who inten.t to iillliate 
wiih Ihe Republican party, are eligi-
b!e to (isrlicipste in the priK-ee.iiugs 
of tins convention, and tbey are ear-
nestly urged atitl requested to do so. 
J . W . c . . .ST, 
Cbairtnan. 
II. <•. I U k b i . , 
Secretary. 
ALLEGED HORSE THIEF. 
H f u r y BJu** W a r r a n t s ! J u d ^ e 
S a n d e r t . 
T h « O w n e r o f th<» Supp«mt.d Sto len 
H o r w >'<»f i ' o u n J . 
Henry Blue, colored, ai» ex-cou-
rict. wtuj warranted todty for horst» 
stenting by Jutigi* Sautters. 
HJ«e w w arretted ui^ht. I fe 
wf-ut lo (iet>rge W. liawitou, colored 
last ai^ht an«i ®»i<l be had a h o r ^ h? 
Wanted to sell (or He claiin*'«i 
Mr. U K. Allen gave biio the ani-
mal, hut Dawson took the trouble to 
LUREIUIQALR AIID AICCTLAJLQFCL UTF! M l 
Allen knew iiolhing atx>ut the b o n e . 
l)aw*>n rej>orfe«i tbe matter to the 
l*>lice, ami f i lue wan arreytoj. 
The bf»rtk-'ti t>wner could not Ik* 
ft'iujtl. It nt a bay liorse,' black tail 
and main-, white ripht hind foot, 
tonrteeu liamU liiifh. three year» old 
and ftam a nom nmier bin chin. 
Illue recently returned from Utv 
peuitentiarv. wheTe he served a term 
(or a »iinilar nftenie. 
THE FUN BEGINS. 
TmUy Paducah ami Tt-rre Haute 
B.'L'iii & S e r i e s 
LOUISVILLE LOST TWO TO BOSTON. 
Only O n e G a m e P l a y e d Venter-
d a y In 1 'entral L e a g u e . 
6EKERU ' EWS OF THE DIAUOKO. 
Only one gai^e was played in Cen-
tral League yesterday, and this wiw 
l>etween Cairo and Ttrre Haute. 
Cairo won. 
AT TKUKfc. UAITE. 
tunings 1 2 S 1 5 6 ; » II r L e 
Terre H ' te 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 7 4 
Cairo 0 5 0 4 0 0 0 0 x-'J lJ i 
Hughes. Hodman and hjace ; Wil -
liamsau antl Mcl^rew. 
Today Paducah and Terre Haute 
will croaa haU al the lulter place, 
with Dowling and Noooan for a bat-
MASS 
ItCti Rubber 
I'he Republican City (Viminittee 
Callx ttntv 
>f 
SET FOR JULY 2IST. 
A PaaaiiiK (da i i cv nt Cjty Politic**, 
Of Interest t o A l l . 
W e handle only s o o d bose, of recognized quality, 
which w e sell at the v e r y lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foo^ up. The best hose 
n the u * ^ for 
:1V. 




player I al 
froui 
PKt.NEN i sTANOIM. 
j ' .s ) - : ,v ,n I. "i i ' «rc 
HOW 1III1 •'1AM'. 
is'Vft P»-r Ont 
FELL FrtOM HEAT. 
Three Iliioois Ontrai Workmen 
Succuiiib. 
Q u i t e HvHtMihl) 1II..1, t: . N'ott* of 
In te res t . 
Three of the UHnob Central brick 
masoot have succucaft&I to the heat 
within the pant tw<» da>n. A brick 
ma*on named Dabbitt, who was at 
work oa the mat hine shops, fell to-
lay ami was seriouaiy ill for a while. 
Twt> others fell >e»tenlay. 
Trainmaster . J . J . Klyuu ami wife 
are registered among the centennial 
visitor* al Naahvllle. 
Tl»e wall> of the new machine 
shop-s are almost completed antl wi,rk 
is l>eing rapitlly puabed bjr Contractor 
Katterjohn. • 
Master Meehanie ChumU-rn leaves 
Monday for O^l Point Comfort to at-
tend the convention of master me-
chanics. 
C. A. Wooldulge, |it maehiuist's 
apprentice, was painfully injured by 
a glancing hammer >«"*u rday. 
Mrs. Win. Alfred lias instituted 
suit at Metropolis against the Illinois 
Central for $5000 damages for the 
leath of her husband, who was killed 
by a handear near Hrtn>k!yn about 
two weeks ago. 
We have some piapns n«te«i but not 
abused, sold last/Tall ami relumed 
Cairo t<» avt^fl tiie 11 s«d, guar- ' 
I for five y c a p , which we offer on 
rental payments. 
• 1). II. I l i i i wiN A Co. 
It W . T . Miller, Ma 'g r . 
A VAU. . 
Mr. >1. Mtivtifnlon Aski:d to l i e -
c o m e n t>%ndl Jafe f o r 
.Mayor. 
M R , LIVIW«J«T*W' KECOGNIZFNG 
\onr ability, we v_resj>e<'tfu!ly desire 
that y<«u |>ermit your rmjn to lie 
in the coming el«?hion for 
Maycrr of the city M Paducah. 
Knowing your ability a* a businesn 
man, your progresfite hlra*. an<I 
feeling astun-d tl»|̂ f the jM>pnlar ver-
• lit t will he in yi^or fav»r al the f*>m-
«ng election, b l e t h e r with the fai l 
of your record tm roiinciluiai), will 
make you many voters*."' O «»ur su> -
ccsutful issue «>f the ilty inance and 
saving tue city many aollars, ami 
your jiptllnde in m a n n i n g tne city 's 
nffnirs commeinls the voters 
of this city. We earnestl\ hope you 
»ill |*rmit your nflme (<> T»e usnl in 
this connection, 4n<l assure you that 
yonr candidacy will reeeieve t»ur 
hearty supp*«rt. Very truly • \ciirH 
IU ri HI i" w 




A .-1,11.^ TOU 
laWiM.-., 
THK t.KKAl KH l.KAUC-lv 
OAMKS VKSTCat.AT. 
New York-, 1 ; CincinusU. 2. 
Washington, 6 ; St. Louis, 3. 
Philadelphia, 10 ; Chicago, 7. 
ltaltimore, A ; Clerelan.l. I. 
l loston, 1 8 ; Louisville. I . 
Brooklyn. 4 ; PtMaburg. • 
lioaton, lxwisvill, . 
1 SOME WOBABLE UlDIOATES. 
The Uepubbcan C'iu Coinuiutee 
met at the 8 r x o f f t e lass night to csil 
a convention for the u-j^iiualiou of a 
city ticket for Noeaaiber. 1 be 
meeting waa entirely, barmonioii-
ilirougbont. and theie were fifteen or 
twenty prefect. After aa exhaustive 
discussion it was ' ' euMflk to bold a 
mass couveutiun a k J i^feb- !. W e t - j 
neaday, July 21, t o nt^riuaU camii-1 
dates for mayor, Wi-i'aH.<h«r i 
inclutluig achtiot VuaUKA 
Keporls were the-^0^|-a>uoi in,-i ig 
ears, and the RepoSM.-su- ex-
easily win Is Novcmbtr. 
Noth ing*as Isst nigh-, ssid aiiout 
. aiehdatP and no nurvH-iai1.1... wervr 
made, alth. u jh it was erroneously 
reported day thai ll.jre had l «en 
Tbe eonn- i a.,1 lie c tdor -ed , fully 
antl freely, an.l peetia;- re-uominat-
eti a - a sabolt- A - ysv it is not 
known bow j u m jadO lates there 
will l « tor eaeb . tlice.Jni' in each 
an.l .-very instance good men will 1 • 
tion.n sted. * 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
W e 
GEOEGE 0 . H A R T . & S O N 
Hardware anc( Stoye Company, 
I N O O f i P O R a -rxi r-> ~ J ' 
109-H7 N. Third st 
Q R P O R A T E D , 
3 0 3 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
ST". "We Have Them." 
s< iiKi.i'La volt r o n s r . 
ixiuisville at Baltimore. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Chicago st Brooklyn. 
St. UIMU at New York. 
C leveland at Phnadelptoia. 
Pituburg at Washington. 
ro i l. Tirs. 
Tbe " f a o a ' ' will now hare a much 
needed rest. 
There will be a game between anm-
leurs at tbe park Sunday 
All Ibis talk a b o u t Dowhni; lieing 
waulet] b y Louiavtlle so l.adly is 
lM«.b. Dtasiiug ia a grssl pitcher, 
but acuefuing to tbe ba-t- all men 
Louisville h Dot very anxiou- to get 
btm. 
With four of her men crippled, 
Paducah will lie l.ad'v hnuilKapped. 
Baseball cranks will for the next 
several days bold nightly meetings al 
I,Mirth and Broadway to see tbe re-
turns alien Uiev arrive. 
If Padncah can just get two from 
Terre Haute, she w',11 IM- fourth on 
the list. 
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. 
Uruoklyn. 111., to Gtt )|I0,(KW 
Worth nl lm|iruvfiiieiil*. 
< ;.|»i. C a l d w e l l , o l I b e 4io.v\.rn> 
n icnt C o r p - , I IK it- nt W o r k . 
Tnere is a cre n dri 
ealluig upon S o n Cu:{ 
deleateil Dem... rati 
mayor, to bead a cil i 
ifisSt? tht" raee itt N' 
i*re hundreds of jieoj 
want tc see him run. J1 
twra's hSve l»«en 
cilice the electiou that 
vote for M f s t l M i l - t 
a. gtnsl I)emocrat.i 
:»1 lading lo his 
ihe mouo\ qneslio1 
of talk « ' 
Weed. tL • j 
mbdaie Itr I 
*s ticket ami i T^ei' 1 
here *IK« i 
•res of DetL j 
to remar > I 
:y refu.-»e<l u* 
use he is no1 ) 
no douin | 
vitws m j 
• a Utum 
GEO. 
in iuvih i tsiu .. n, » »» 
numlier • f his friend (are -trainin/. 
eTerv nt"-\e lo imluct * to ran on 
rome olher ticket, if not a gocnl 
ROCK H8C 
Broadway. 3 2 
,...• thai auv of its pre- M j R } £ 5 3 M A K S B B f l 
long - u * 'hip^s it i.:.i 1 • _ • - f W i ., voi a»;. W B r v H . I 
urantv by esUwIishm^ • j ^ k > . _ - " Is * 
I'apt. Cal laell , of Cim innati, at 
the l i.itad States coH^ *U-
giue»T« is st l?r<X)klvn, III., making 
prep.trai ons to rt'int>ve the obstruc-
tions there, for " Inch work there was 
plot riaUd by congress la^t .Mwv 
MO.OO" 
The harbiir iinprovefuents, Cnj>t. 
Caldwell states, will he lH»i;nn just »s 
n ai maps, estimaie*, tliagrams of 
the obNtructums. etev-r arc made. 
'apt Caldwell ex|tet.ts lo have nil f 
ilie bargfH. dre<lge l»oals antl neee>-
-ary appliances . for ihe wtirk nt 
Brooklyn by the middle (»f July of 
llr^t » f .Vugust. 11 i*s prt'lliniiiary 
w-Tk wiil retpiire several tlsya and 
tin"n lie will leave to prepare his re-
fieiaocrat. 
The present coanc l done mor? 
with le«s taznti<>n - y iy  
tlect«soi s. Amo  Ukr 't ing l has 
'-i%r b \ r y .) a-i 
( 3 0 , 0 0 0 in ins ce lsbl ing 
a new fire department and supplying 
both departments with the latent im-
proved appliances for fire fighting, 
and contemplates the purchase, it is 
said, of ao aerial ladder, which would 
further reduce iusurance rates, ac-
cording to Ite-raler Johnson, who 
was recently here. The council, 
by refunding the city bonds, but 
-.ucceeded in saving ihe city o\«r 
$1U00 a \ear. which is <KKX) saved 
every year ad inflnitum. l i lia^. out 
of the street Jevy. liought a Id-ton 
steam roller, which will in lime save 
many a dollar This is rot quite a* 
ex{tensive. il inu«>t lie admitted, a.« a 
$,'13,000 levee which, evei; one who 
^ees it sa\s, should l»» toru up au<l 
remo»iele»l »» order thai the an'l 
proi>erty of IIM^- wln^e business calls 
Ibem there will no To- ger l>e menace*!. 
W harfmat>t< r Saumleri Kv»wler re-
jHirtetl j • > long wim c mat unless 
sometti wa^ done merchants would 
ceas ilt ing iheir shipping by river A 
wagon U longing lo the Leigh Fruit | 
Coinpanv lurne«l completely ov?r a j 
few ago ami came near killing 
the driver, and a whole load of beer 
casuvs, drajig-.n^ mules antl driver, 
rolletl from the top of the wharf lo 
the ferr\ Inmln 
i h e council a.so to^k charge of a ] 
•orthlcss electrfc light plant, and in 
a *hort time had it in charge of a ca-
pable man fcho ha* >im e luaile it^the 
l»est iu this end of the Male, autl 
never since has there Is-vti the slight-
est complaint. Kurtbennojre the 
um il is gi.insr to give the city, or 
lake tbe , r»lj| 
yivim,' Ute • > 
I he liepubl.. •» 
Dtss ttiru's t « 
times called, 
less lime than : 
cil iu c-ftii-e. i i. i lum ij 
v iii in nidi r*ed by tie 
an.l < 
! for f « 
FIRE! 




Come and see! > 
On account of d a m a g e b y fire to m y stock of D r y Goods, Clothing, 
Boots and L-hoes, H a t p a n d CaflSTetc., I wii l from and after this date 
continue to retail m y stock of goods, at No. 2 1 5 B r o a d w a y , Paducah, 
Ky., a t v e r y low prices. Come and see if y o u w a n t great bargains. 
L I E D E S 3 N T . f . 1 
ii. 
T h a t ' s Us. 
A L W A Y S UP TO DATE 
Quick Sales and Smalf Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
1 >eii|t'./stic con 
is i•« ihe reason it 
iiepuolit ans. 
rt in ivd u power | 
port 
I ' l t t l T V D R V 
nt Metropolis - NePher 
W a t e r Nor Uabis . 
r Frank Adams, of Meiropo* 
'graj hetl Mayor Vei-er la-l 
J , The nun''i:it a»M«!is t-ssar'' tt» 
voice in the v it \ mass convention are 
that all must be registered Republi-
cans or else young iiieu who liecsm' 
t<f a^e since the registration and tie 




see our New 
Green, Patent Leather T ansr 
Chocolate and O x B l o o d O x f o r d s 
For L A D I E S , 
MISSES and C H I L D R E N , 
. send a diver down to M« i 
nt once. The city is without 1 
well ns wnter, owing to the 








Ms%or Adams a r i v e d ou 11 e 
Fowler at 10 o ' c l ock ami went hav W 
with tl»c diver ami wreck iag Inirgt 
li s easy r n o o f h to p»/t nice THM' 
in a refrigerator, but \mjt so , 
take l ice food out of due. unit ** it" 
be the .It welt or Leoos/ 
The mans 
' i sndidaU's f« 
pla« e on tltf 
to.lav A ft 
John K.irlev 
county jutlgt 
(invention to nominate 
county otllces will take I 
'.ih, two weeks f rom' 
• poken i>f are Messrs. j 
id Sum Houston, /or 
Mr J II Ford , for 
V d clmmfbl 
A l l « r «a i f i in I'lunsrs. 
W e offer some rare bar^nnis in pi-
ano.s, that We.have falfcn up. width. 
we Offer St ^ 0-. or month | r 9 U f T ' * * 
r n j m r n t ' - - J llnrdware i 
11 M - « i . K V. U i b U V p 9 . l a ^ t l q u e r i 
Mir'fir. } n|| k l l M U of pdnta„1.ilH and ,.a 
Y . K i l t^ f ^ U i f V / ^ - -
olau .-ud vanilla icec/i. s: Sum's. 1 0. C. t** lVu« &i 
. S " . 
eouni\ attorney: .1. .1 D«>rian, f o r j 
liei U « lerk VA ill C. Kidd. f« r cii 
e'lit C"'h rk ; .1 V\ (\siby, Will hol le} 
ami J. VV . I i,-clt. for jailer; John 1 
K-.slier, for anncsor : W , A . l^awTence, j 
. . iinty sthool su|«erintendent. There i 
i* nprobni'dily of nominating n sound I 
in • v lieiiiocrat ft-r sheriff. 
In the • u , lOiiveVtion, tfn fol low-j 
... -rt l tlkeil of Messrs. Kd. Far - ] 
1. Knd'Kamb-iter. John Hiuekkff. 
B o y s t y o u can b u y T e n n i s S h o e s from us at 20 cents a pair. 
COCHRAN & COCHBAN, 
•s bought of us -hi l l free. 
'JTSX.' T 'GJTl • JBZ^Z ' 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
. JS 
m 
You Nice Suit, 
,1 M I I 
\\ ! cut.. 
 ' l .ll- nal. i(VjTITMT, ,.l,ni-.i' 
I .. te aa  s i s t j f c u i at tul i '  I 
- X l i i . j . 
I-
( 
p u — - r 
l .voclt 
W p all . 
il .1 
I It Mmillt, J . K. 
w oi Clementa, for 
Harris and .1. II. 
attorney. 
r city ;iudge : J . W 
Jsnaw, eily nutpbat 
hen yrvli call on yonr best girl, ami of c o i l r , . , « ; , , it . suit in V ^ t r K to compare with II,P tima 
l low would an Kogllsh Merge, Clay I vtllv ay Mo-su - l . "r oa_<-f Un«e lni|xirt«d J^nich Novelties su 
Vo l ' W hays the II at all prk'oa in Siguier >t ; want to ap|«ar srtiTl call at_ 
'in 3 T i t j / 
V A 
S u i t s m a d e l o Ordor, 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 a n d up. 
enroll tanta m a d e to Ordec. 
i*j» ' $ 3 . 7 6 a n d up. 
» *  {>ef)t|
r srfcTlcall 
T A I L O R I N G 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
3 3 3 Broadway . 
Publiabed arery afternoon, except 
SunJay. by 
UE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
ik'OHlVIUlt*. 
11 the new spring styles and shapes of 
lcn's{and Women's hijjb and low cut 
SHOES 
H . D I E H L « S t S O N 9 IHEWEEKLY SUN 
!• dstoiert to ihe tm •f-ui of oar eonatry pat 
tooH, euct will at all turns foe newsy std rt-
tertalulux. wfcU* UeepiEi*.' life readers 
on all political affairs snd w>|4<-« wniie 11 wi.l 
ba a fesrlet- and tireless exponent of tb* dot 
trtn*-- -Jid leti-hlntf* of ihe National Kepubll-
can party. 
tplHRbSPQMPENCt. 
" a are of th* • - . o f 
T a i - r s wll1 he 11* Otirrw-i^ndf m•«• Iiej-.art 
mini, lu whtcb it hoi«es ahly " reiT-sem 
er*rv iocsMt« wittahriae Umita ot ctr*u-
lalloa. 
ADVEHT ISING. 
Rat*1- of idwn|iti4r-«fll he made known on 
aypliean a 
OtVca, Stand »«t Block, ill Nor th Fourth 
If not. why not? Vbut in threats w e 
our interests. Ixk^T into our business 
methods and see Av hat we lire doing. 
Our plan is to a K e you the beat gix*is 
at pru -es that » o r n ' our competitors. 
SVtMbeljpve in small p rot Us and quick 
sales as the surest and fairest way of 
dealing with the public. 
ln.tlnjff way we increase our trade; 
in tlie same way you sar* mone} 
These sample prices: 
Missen" fast black ribbed hose, all 
sizes fronv^ to w only Ac a pair. 
Mcotcli law^naouiy -iCc. 
Furt> -inch fast colorud lawns, ginxl 
quality, worth 12 '...c, our price Sc. 
Thirty -one inch percales, regular 
10c quality, our price thfc week 7 
Twelve quarter 'Marseille* qu its, 
regular dollar £o>»da, syfcial, 73» 
Ladies' silkaliuc fa.srblack hoar, 26c 
everywhere, our prjee Ilk'. 
I.ace-striped or-jandlcs only 7^c , 
Newest styles p d k a - d o t organdies, 
all colors. 12'oC. 
<; .od gingham, choice patterns, :t»vc. 
New line of rugs In bright colors at 
24c, 4iK ami 7So. 
310jBroadway. 
Prices the- Lowest 
Goods the Best. 
. » 4.50 
40 
] 0 ccnta 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six month* 
Jviik, OIK iii.'atu, 
Daily, )ier week 
Weekly, i « r annum in ai; 
ranee . • 
1 Specimen copies free 
S VTL'K D A T , J U N E 12 1897 Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols ANNOUNCEMENTS uner wir 
!«.>'«»»<ri*** t" ariaoun** 
it F.:JO IVSON 
A« * eaa^t'ate f.»r C-Tflftableiffor the First 
Dl<t i .1 HcCraeSiii County, subject to th** 
at*l • "t tbe B. p-th.1' an party. 
TM^rv i* authorised '<> sunounoe 
j. v j>*r-» 
A» • » wWa*- C r M^rsnal of »b f I"* Ps 
dr i . i K j J • t '<»1 be in • I n • i . K i>«l -
U an Cunrei.tl m. 
At «i.7fi to $3.00 are beaut if a, and the 
co lors and styles are \ariod t«< suit all 
tastes. 
Our line of new lawns, batistes, 
linens, greuadie*, organdies, llnons. 
etc. , cannot fail l o ple.t*r you 
We invite your inspection. 
ten cents a 
n UJe to r r • 
In tea right 
Russia tias a. 
land a mode*. 
" T h e lie*t t 
tLe I'ui'ed S 
retailer* hav, 
This is something every one enjoys in m o m f b t a o f lemur*-
and it is a ttuuff of beautv for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
315 BROADWAY 
'com mi »t:'1 e ' -
green ; • t, <V - , ., 
reived by th - - . 
not cost, la ! < v v•. • 
pound. If t • s x, (v,, 
73 cents t*o« con i> ,-rv 1 1 
States coul J drink the el* 
grown fi • t T , j i.»le»rfite pi 
of g<>>tl f ulf-s? rer.irt h t.-» 
about 200 cups, 
' The tea t- -r adapted t-
ot our country .ir, l thr r 
people ia <-jnt-l i'. rrrw-t, f>, 
more flavor than thcoO.. 
and is fr»'. froiri any rr 
It is gnm ii i. fl.e Iv and 
the soil t.f which is new . 
w ith the i est of t hijii. L:, i . 
tlvateil f r tea only m* ut j : 
"Hereafter ere. n t- - \. 
to be free from t !»*• !n inrli>,. 
V.ouaiy attributed t . r m 
tain tltat large quii.it 
script ion of IMng ney • . 
tains a large amount of 
Mill kw ^Hintnl fmm the 
fcr th»* la**. 
**Thf.popular anpersthii 
grwn tea* on aecuat 4»f i 
prepare*! on eopjsT-i1* err> 
f<wwl grad'-s. ll.-n-.- wh.^h 
mitte.l hereafter, . - • r>reria 
01 the Daily Snn for the Past 
Six Months Veriflrd by 
Affidavit. 
AND FURNISH7 OODS 
Kimllv I,riu4t v o l a Kf KT to ua. 
W e w.lkllt lliam ireafly 













i o j K l tOADW A V , I ' A D l CAII . K^ 
Attoroevat'Law 
1666 
. -V x 
4 ..OUCAH i w,.,. v. in. i <' 
W L*r * •• 
» ra ib r N.tl.it,, H.nh 
H.a H.nrr Nan.1 ' ^ O ; .I- . A ' 'J 
O t a morning contem;>orary no 
longer flies at its maalhcail i u official 
make up. Are tbe pulluliera aabamel 
to have tbeir name< nlen»iffled with it • 
W b o ia »|«n*or for pronuncia-
mentos? 
K e p o r t o f H i s P r o p o s e 1 L i l w r -
at io i i Doul i te i l Ht l l a w t n a . Minufacitirvre ao.l f<olera u 
Mill ixlachlnery, etc, 
PAI ' t C A I f l o 
The Ardmore, — I S H X A D Q C A K T K K . S , 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Material®, ^ 
Apples and Orau^es, 
Fresh Canned CJoods,«&c 
H0MF MADF. LARD S ^ ' I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o n e 118. ' i ' o r . '.Mb mjiU T r i m l i l e St», 
csTABi^stini) iym. o 
Ttllrlecnth atmet. between^ 
J ^ n n . y h ania avatiue an.I f atreet 
NofOtweat, 
• WASHINGTON, D . E . ) 
Europe in $1 0 0 ind up 
Flr*t r lv<a lannif b o l d . lu,o.ir«. 
* '..nvenietll U •. art. an'I p ' . , . , , f tnler-
...i M<»i . nvral Juration, and pl< a» 
am home for IkwfT'at- an,l alfebt-acnra 
n thn . Ity T. M. IIAI.L, Prop. 
A T T O R N E Y S 
A T 1 - A W . 
Practic 
Off icc . I i r » n l w a y . hcl 4H1 and 
5th, over T h o m p s o n , Ihe Ta i l o r ' s . 
Telephone 174 
W a l l P a p -
W i n c l o w . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERN" 
P K O . M r r A V C K N T I I I V 
DCAH. KY i-t-liM ,e, I'liriltauiH<vil 
railway for I'eaoeMaee 
ii.li.lii,>, ? ; «.'» itmud 
».-v n days. tf 
u P-'Y lh 
E. THALM"U£LLEit 
Fipf Bgo f t and Shoes 
M x * * to Or60t . 
M-ri-airtny <.f »U kladjjwlf*y dno* at He 
It* it loin prl-K (.!••• WTTh 1 Trial. 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o 
The Nashville, rhai lanoo^a A Hi. 
Louis railway wfll si'll round trt'.i 
tickets from I'nd icah to Xashvillc nt 
$ «r«K»l to returp' seven day* 
from date ctf pnrcbafl̂  
F. II. IVACIIOVT, 
. C i t / T l c k a t Agent, 
if X . 426 liroailway. _ 
J. W. Y O U N G & S O N 
Proprittort 
frnish Ufchts and P o w e r lor l l n ; , as lo l lows 1 
fttore Lights —k 6c per 
Residence 1 /k 1 !^ r0c 
Current tor Eana $ 1 . 6 3 
HItOADWAY 
l l l l . L P I l O N f : J W . 
Take tlie 'Naitfrlllc, f'l)af'ftn,M.irT 
111H Si n . i j i , railway for / . ' h m . ' f , 1 
TWHwffiiM. rtisfiVMI». • t f . m p y n u 
trip, xooU for Msven i l a y . , (1 For Rule Tiv Walker 
I 
D R . W . C . E U 8 A N K S , WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
U b . IB ina trt.rjf at. 
iism H ^ , . ! ! u ta 
A . L . H A R P E R . 
f A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
r 
r 
l|ynL4>(tirUi. Uimiqi No. 
ayajpswi. . u, .11 IL. c>.ru "1 lb. . *!•' 
Cylta^frt. ot claim. î i,DH.I> . i i .uj .1 to 
* r — 
W I L L E H , 
SIGN P A I N T E R , IIjminimu. Kihuhih 
0 1 I'IDCCAH. KT 
* 
(M-Effinger & Co 
, . Uncertaktr* ina e m M m e n . 
" 5 5 3 2 ? ' s a i l / s o S Third r.' / • I 
* * = = ? 




an ufact urere iwalei- In 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
HousrFronts, Mill Maciiinery 
The juvenile mind often takes 
uiudi fur pi anted. A few nights 
fciive a inaii uud his wife were l a u d -
ing ou the corner waiting foi a car 
when their boy . a little fellow four 
or live tear* old, looked up at the 
electric light with its awanua of lar^»- j 
bug» and Hies, and in all candor 
anked Papa, what make* those ! 
luimjuilo* tly around tlie re s o ? " Il< 
had seen tliem fly •|*>ut tbe lights j 
inuunieral'' ' 'mew and ha«l ,alwa\ 
thought thty weie moo^uitos. 
W bt u tbu» act De was enacted, 
woman in th* audience partlahy 
raised out of ber chair, her fat e 
flushed aud ber eyes sparkling wi h 
excitement and exclaim**! in to> < s 
tbat denoted tlie imtst laughably i ti-
le n-* satisfaction " t i l l , he didn't pet 
She gave him the 
Manager Kuppe will m 
make a deeided bilfNffith 
Audle) 'a Secret" a t / ^ f s i u o 
nejfci week. This |>1 uv is on 
Ln'ruiig««t ou the »K«ards, an 
excellently staged. The < 
baa I teen rehearsing it f«r 
days, and it -will he tlie tirst 
turn of il in Pu i luah fur 
" t i s d y Aud ley a Secret" i* 
those |>la\» tliat aeeuilugl; 
grow old. 
Co. 
. 11, hi 1.1 
'•La,l> 
theatre 
t of the 





• i t 
l ' r " 
r XaMtt-u Si*rawa, Hra-w. and Iroti Kiting.. Caatingt 
ol all klnila. 
f i i > c t . i i , 
!. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
P b y * H a n a n d Murir*on. 
tm &«»•» 1-2 Seventh 
KeaitWM T?:t S. Sixth. 
Office Hoars 7:3u to 9 a m., 1 
p. m.. tt u> •» p. m. 
The Metro|>olis "l*em«MTat" has 
at the top i f iln e<liturial eolmim, a 
lug ting and canuim.witli theee etinK 
underneatb : 
For President iu ll*Oo. 
W 1 I.LI AM J. HH\ AN 
o f Nebraska. 
Kighleen years ago, when Hnirv 
llol-l. and L ii II u. ks funned i 
partiierahip ami e-lahlishwl their inu- i 
chine o h o | h » re, eaeh in couiiucino?-
ration of the event a tain p c I his name 
with steel dies m-MM the face of i 
half-dollar and eut Ibe coins out I 
iuto the world through llie regular! 
channels of trade, says th*- Mt. Ver- j 
non ( I I I . ) Uegiater." lu a few 
months Mr l loucks hear.I from bin, 
half-dollar from a friend in O n t r a l h 
iuto wlit.-e frauds it hail fallen, and 
wbo proposed ever after to retain n 
ftl memory of Lou. 1 he half-dollar 
l>eariug the name of Mr. f lobl is go 
rutrift in the world and its owner ha i 
SO to 3 j entirely forgotten the incident until j 
Saturday afternoon it was placed in 
who had ' 
tbe right oue 
wr«>ug o u e ! " 
In thia connection it might lie said 
these are the incidents that are plen*-
I ing to the actor. One of them -af-
fords him more satisfaction than a 
, whole eolntun of newspaper puffs. It 
is likew ise true * hen applied to writ-
I in:;. A writer once said that the 
higbeat compliment *he ever had paid 
! her was when :i woman cried overotie: 
of her stories. 
I don't see how any public spirited 
I man can o|'|m»sc sewerage," remark-
I ed a proimiieiit man to the w riter a 
day or two ag" . " n o matter what 
srstem or how much it c oats. A city 
is never too |»otrr to have sewerage, 
and the |»eople should never op|K**e 
it no matter to what extent tbey are 
taxed, f o - in tbe long run the l>ene-
f l t ^ l o h e reaped will he manifold. I 
have a greai deal of projierty here, 
hut 1 tun not nai row-mind-
ed enough to n|>po.-e sewerage 
simply liecMii»e I have to help pay for 
it. It enhances the value of any 
f ro;»eMv. ai 'I I may have to pay 130 
or more f«>r each lot of mine it 
paasL*. luit then I 'm through with it 
and tlie city lias sewerage. 
I notice that the men who are 
doing tin mo*t kicking are meu wht 
are l»esi nl : t o pay for sewerage, 
tand a raise in taxes. Tbe 
• p - ! * n 
M r L J o e B . H e r r i w e a t h e r , 
F a J M u u U t D r o i o a a k e r , 
Sngt be ^ i M d V n t Bt ruaran 
Cleveland, O 
1222 Harri.son street. 
Iin. W. H. NELSON 
Pliynicf i tn Ami S u r g e o n . 
V IV,-' .IMI. ' " rrt..'. 
tb i I p m , u . 
EvanavMU, Paducah ana Curu fackc t . 
Una. 
t'«a«a aad Opsrai^d tr ia. 
I euneHaa* and Ubki River Tranaiair-
tatloa Cn. 
— a -
Ollre tm Wa-1.1anat 
RcwldsncaMitH Ha ris'm. 
i'ffl. t-lli-ur» e»«iiua. 
1 u, y p. m. \ 
1 
I 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C O L O R E D L C D G M . 
M ASOVlC 
kianoalr iiaU 222 HmadwaJ, Third Floor. 
Mt MoUnfOT No ^rery Br»t 
TbtiriMiay eToatnff In e«H month 
Mi Zlon No » - l l t *u every Aral 
YVi-iIoenday <-v«*uiutf lu earb month 
t»u»*iinab t a»urt N**- -i eT«ry 
rourth Monday In a-arh montli 
SUtbe Stiutkre l>*lf Nr». s—Mê ta every am 
< i)ud Mouday iu <*ai b mourn 
INDEPENDENT OKDEKOF ODDFELLOWS 
Odd Pellowa Hall, » « corner 7th A Adam*. 
Houiiehold ol Kuth No. 4S— Me«-i-. flnit and 




C A S I N O . 
K A I L K O A I ) T I M K TAHI .KS 
Naabvilie, Chattanuiga t Mt. I.xlia 
Railroad, 
p.beaaa aai> . i . r . i . arrialrv. 
R A M O N A 
P A R K 
Kvaunvitle ant) Padu. ah i l>aUy ezc*-]' 
Sunday 
htra.JOK tUWLEK and J'-MS s. HOPK1N -
Laavv Paa. u< ah ai JU 'if u r n . 
PaducaSiaad Cairo Ptciel LUae i aU> exnen 
Sundayj 
r DICK -W E v, 
Paducah ' tu 
J. M KK ii 
Lv l'adu<*ah 
Ar Part* 










1 l.s 1UU 
2 fia> pm 
X 5ft pm 
« Spnt. 
D plU 
Memphis, flew Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
— - t o i l e t CampiBy. 
K k x t i c a r . 
• ml 
•lea intk. . Iiii.ever, i . that the 
|.le . un't Htaml iu They 
ilon't eare aiittbiiig aUiut the |¥ior 
|i«t>|dc. to tell the truth, and Iwaidea, 
tl »• |MH»r will nut have to pay 
u > ent nnu.. . 1 he\ liave |»r.«]"erty." 
1RIFTW00Q 
S u t . i l F r o m tin- U a t e n , 
riilleil o n III.- L e v e e . 
t ' o r -
l u I.I S|K'< 
I r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T M J J , - ^ 
Ano.-Oeflffan Nat. Bank. 
I his hands 
L i -
Wm. Thompson, 
B h o e m a k e r . 
iTta^tixHrl a Ti;i*«r:V» 
Man'a iuuUkI l a » arte , an to 7.V. 
W o n . 11'a naftrd half a.d.» MM. 
W o n ) , a'a tuinr.1 aolea T.'MV^'bD-
• drcn'a hall aale. 3At to 40. .. Invtat-
Lle pate be- tO to t&c. 
When in Metropolis 
Stop al ) 
« t a t e H o t e l 
Oar «th and Parry Hu. ftl.oo 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
by a young man 
received il that day as change iu j 
^fil&iug »yme purchases. It lis need- j 
tt-HM to «ay that Henry lost no time in 1 
redeeming the piece of silver which, 
after a lap*e of half a generation,dur-
ing which tune it may |x>«ail>|y have 
traveled over the entire I nion, comes 
ha< k to Us original owner hadly worn. 
Tt is true, yet'with even h tier of his j 
I ^ coinphshiug a 
tins week and 
Hil I n t e r e s t to K i v c r 
Peop le . 
name showing as plainly 
tbe tla) tbey were cut 
NOTES. 
The arrival and departure list was 
n •ilun article around this port tenia} 
The champion l>tek Fowler was 
away for Cairo at sharp this 
morning carrying ri very nice trip. 
She returns here tonight' after r e -
six hundred mile run 




Even the people wIm> have op|*»-. 
the street roller from the first arc now 
itforce<l t<» admit tbat it is an ind>-
|«ensahle adjunct , and that it m 
wise move ou tbe part of tin- couik il 
to purt base it. -
Tlie wtirk on south Third street j 
speaks for itself, and do Iks Iv can; 
iuok at it and deny tbe advantage o f ; 
tin.' roller. The street car con>|»uies. 
according to re|s»rts. will pa\ the 
city Ui r«t|»air ibe iu*idc of thetrai 
Tlie city requires tbem to do it. hu* 
il can he done s<) much quicker and 
chenjH r Mid b e t t e d an»l will save 
litem so much time and exjs*nse U«st 
K a t e p. $2 00 P e r D a y . 
Ri> a an4 BpMilast , $1 0 0 
tar ipean A n . $1 0 0 Per Day. 
OOOD K . « « » . OtIOD MFAIA. 
t l o on Baavida 
Wha r»" rt.1 at. t^'»iaa.»p.i 
h T . J A M E S H O T E L 
Hao*t>«at un> w*i»«rt. 
Sirw>i >-ar* direct to Hoke 1 
they I have it doi i.lWr 
morrow to enable her crew 
tbe >ahl»ath day holy. 
The tow boat City ° f Chattanooga, 
tnd I targe will lake an excursion of 
•h»re«l jioople up the 4 \Vild Su-
« a nee'" to Kddyville tomorrow. 
I ie Ashland City i s due here 
nigl.: *"il i-f the l\ nneasee. She will 
ii«- over In ie tomorrow and leave oa 
her return to Dauvil'e Mo in lay morn-
ing at 10 o i lo. k. 
Tue *' kit tie T Ci\dt, after lying 
st the upper incline dis barging 
f m g h t Ihr |<ah ol lh*» «lay. 
came down ati«l g«»t in tlie liolc. at tbe 
head of the wharf»>oat. 
wlu*re s|»e IklTsu receiving her 'cargo 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
o m . 
. p t . ^ a a 
. Not 4 1 ? ' 




. D A B N E Y , 
, D E N T I S T . 
i 05 BROADWAY. 
T W. Moore, 
ImtATaar-m 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canrsd Goods ol All Kinds. 
Kree del rery t<. all parta o l the city. 
, ' i .r. 7th and Adainv 
H o v « © S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinda ot lroi^rfe. li. n in 
« I .irM-'i true. I ..irrei te.!. 
I Oo Rrpalr Work ol tw» Kina. 
VtoRIC (JrARAWT*KI».J 
idv for work.'" 
S'Uif j*>opie when the} atle d a. 
play, sre no engrossed in its realism i 
that they ivoipletelv forget thai the 
pei»|>le ou Uw stage are only acting 
Vim can find the man win, laugh - 1 
voci/crously when anything funu\ : 
hap| »enst banc hew and nudges \ . 
just as if you tlidn't a p p m i a t e it, 
aud you can find the man who i* 
trans|axled by tbe path.* that hi 
actually afceda leiqp. 
\ lady create ! no little anuiso-
jpwit at the Casino tlieatre a few 
yighta ago in the middle of the f^-r-
fonnftu'e. In the pla\ the villian 
loaes a very iw|*ortaut letter, llie 
contents of which would seal bis 
doom. T l * letter is picket! up by 
an old Irish woman, who acts as aux-
H i i y j j ^ A VAHrit lad>. She places 
it in Iwg- packet ' with another letter, 
hut thd vilHan diacovers its disa|>-
penraucc ami atteinpLH to buy it hack 
from bet. She final!* agrees t<» re 
turn it for .>0<) florins, but a-* might 
lw expected, she gave him through 
inislake, the wrong letter, just as 
sympathizing audience waoteil her to 
do, and without looking at it In 
tears it up and throws tlie pieces 
aw«\. 
aftern«H>n's departure, when 
.•s ni I o ' c lock prompt for 
Via.. an I all Tennessee 
nnts. From the uumber of 
th.it were taking freight to 
leave with u 
for li.n 
.be lea 
H m . . 
river | 
wagom 
her. "he is.ex|>ecle»l tc 
heavy cargo, as usual. 
Tlie towlsiat Dolphin, after 
here cleaning I Hitlers yesterday 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J, S. GANSTER, ~ 
For Ladies,-. 
Every lady knows 
the value of a , good 
toilet powder , espe-
cially in hot weather. 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is the purest, best and 
most e c o n o m i c a l toi-
let powder on the 
market. A trial will 
convince you o f its 
superiority. 
Large Boies Five Cents, 
Sec W iinimv Display 
OLHLSCHLATGER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS, 
filth A iiroadw y. 
SoliciiOrIll*i>«i«Ion Slaims. 
Veteran o l tour yaara if the war ol 
1SM-M. 
proaeeii'e.|< lnim. lietAra the Bllrean 
, o l renalfina. 
.m lit Willi 1.1' «t tae*ar o. 1 
^ U .. ,,|r. Hpa.lim Art 111 
..1 t*.n,|.tn I'f' rnli. ' 
l ' « al».n t" r->-el«l 
•4 Tr«ni i » ' r,.ll«. or any Imal 
a..tr~traaaaeMl at i* . .Ma 
u:.l -Til . m. m alv* . 
T „ ,..H, 
- mfij 0 » 
Jul r 
U.n.nn i -
i . e * • > -
rai'ltal^ 
(-rJltr"J l o u s e 
L O U I S V I I i L K . K V . 
Ai lexieAi, Vlnn »S,l*T l o ' l « . ( K ) |vr 
•-Lai- I - J 
mm onTy I . W 
A. S . C O u r K K , 
/ M a a ^ a r . 
lying 
fore-
uoon, left in the afternoon for Cairo 
with the big tow <if lies which she re-
cently brought out of the Teunessee 
river. / 
The tug, Lamasco, brought up 
from the clay Imnks a big load of 
» lay for the Bauer pottery at tbi* 
place yesterday. 
T b e handsome Cumberland river 
pat ket, the II \VIt . i t tor fT . is due 
liert from Naahville tomorrow after-
iKK>n. SIh.' wijl remain here until 
Monday at n<a»n. when she leaves on 
l w return up Ilia j stream for ClarkS-
ville. 
The palatial Cincinnati and Met»-
phis packet. Sunshine, is due to pass 
here today for Cincinnati. 
The big |*Utsburg towboat. the 
" b r o a d born ' ' Joseph M. Williams, 
which recently t«*ik a large tow of 
coal to Southern points, is on ber way 
up the Mississippi with a tow of emp-
ties for Cincinnati. The l/angstaff 
Orni Manufacturing Co . , of this 
p ace, are turning out a large amount 
of wheel arms which she will gel on 
Iter way up. 
T h e John S. Hopkins, the elegant 
Evansville mail liner, with her mail 
llag sailing jn the bret/«e* was in and 
away for KvansviWe today doing a 
nice business on both trips. She 
was somewhat laic in arriving, owing 
to -hallow water in additition to very 
heavy business. 
There was very little freight han-
dled ou the levee this morning and 
trallh was exceedingly dull m Hial 
vi« uiity. 
Capt Pete Johnson's towbunt. the 
l'eter l loulz , leaves early tomorrow 
morning up the Cumberland river af 
ter n big tow of tie* |for tho A vers A. 
Lor«l Tie C o . , of Chicago. 
The river continues to fail gradual-
ly around this port ami is getting very 
thin in place-* between here mid Kv-
aiisville. Tlie big sand l«ar is loom-
ing up in great shape ami promises to 
be larger litis year than ever. 
The City of Paducah. from St. 
I/miis is due here Usbiv. en route up 
tlie Tennessee fiver. 
luiDortHiit .Notice. 
"All permiris.knowing themselves in-
debted to the firms of lioger* A King 
and John Itogers A Son are hereby 
warms] to call and settle the same at 
once at tjiy olffce. No. 127 South 
Fourth alrvet. and tlierebv fune to 
I'm in se Ives as I will be f o n e I 
to procced b> law Ui c o l M t eaine, 
unless otherwise jiettlvU promptly. 
K i • If. 1V k r k a ii , 
TIrrrTvr'V o f "I f i f iT* ^ Kttt^ "nd vfntrr 
— * ^r»Tr. - f«NHf 
nml^Diniai . 
Odd Fell. L I. 
1'adu. ah Lodge No I5I&— M»H-t> . very flrat 
aud third M'.utlay In i-a« u month at (.'<>l<>r«d 
Odd Fellow* 11*11 
Paducah P .trlarrh*_N«> 7V (i P d O P — 
SittetM fvery *n>ml frrtday rfnii-K lu each 
moiith ai Colonslttdd Fell..w» HaJ. 
Pa-t uraud UwUff x l ouu<̂ 11 Mo TV.—Meet* 
every fourth Friday <-r«nlag lu each month al 
Colored Odd Felloes Hal . 
W^»tern Kentucky UtAn- No 3«l—Meet* 
every i—e«i-nd aud f->artli 1 ••vuiuy in 
eecb moulb at Colored Odd Fellown' llail 
Young Men e Prld- LiKlge No. I>^-Meetia 
evw«y rtecond and (ourtti W«tdn»*day evening 
at Hall oyer No -iS^liroadway 
ujttted broth krsof friendship. 
SU Paul laiKl̂ e No iV» -Me*ttn every aerond 
aud fOirib M"titlay ev.-olug lu e»<'b month al 
131 Br<»a.iH»y 
SUtem If tbe Mynl̂ rloun Ten, »t No 
t!-Meei * tbe first Tu. <*day In each month at 
IS] Broadway 
tjc4d-u Kule Temple M.x-t« «-cond Thum-
day in -a« h month it 131 llroiidway 
every W^nemlar 
m.. ; .W Padu'ah 
urday. Le»re Mem phi 
Tueealay and Prldav. 11-
A m M M b n 
Mempbi* 
& o'clock p. 
for ("In. lnnatl every 
ilnj Paducah every 
Ckuredav and Sun. f Leave Cincinnati for 
New Orfeau* ever arsday jiaMtlng Padu 
i ah every Sunday. 
J. H A.SHCKAP R. W. WISE 
Paducati. } Supt. ClDclnnati 
to L K T 777 
Ceremonial T 
bird tu««.1aT 1 
U • !<-n Kule-
Saturday aftej . 
s ir of p-adiK a 
p.tu tn ran.)) mou 
Lily ot ibe \\v 
p ru iu .̂K b n».' 
>t tf of 11. tb^ 1' 
urday aru-ru 
•lr-et̂  Bret and 
• Inr re ry 1 
. -•rt!a« >n • - In each LUOI 
rua. Sit 2—Meets 
.' - It. h Ulouia. 
1 •-t Tatiernacli 
.1 Ti.ur^iay 
So. » . Mectd 
uik-hta ia each 
S<» 
-•v .ind natnrday 
U.lrd Saturday 
( HI KC1I I S . 
J l i S r>S-t Church 1 Method l*t>—* an 
ITiy school at va m revmiiKll a. tu and 
7 |i rn Itev ' M. Palmer, paator. 
Vurks t'ba|te'. Tt«i aud "bio (Ve-thoilL«t) Sun 
day w'Ihxi! ui Ptcai-hlng II » tn. aud » p. 
ui «ev. E^s. Iliuk*, paator 
WaaMngum sireel Haptlsl t'barch.—Sund.*/ 
•ebool y » n» l*rtiachl..g 8 p ||» ftev Ge 
W. Dupee, pastor 
Seventh Street Baptist Chun h.—Sunday 
-chts-l V a. tn Pieecbmg, li a m and 8 V ir,. 
kev. W. S Baker, pw.toi 
>. Paul A M K. church Sunday nrhool»a 
m.. [•reacfciru II a m 7 SO p tu.. Rev. J. 1. 
Stanford, pa»u>j 
1 JarnMi A M. K chue-h llith k Trtm'-
•*-t> Sunday aeh.H>l at 2 p m. l>rea<-btn»r 
pm i ReV-J. <J. Stenford. pa-u«r ^ + 
Trimble Street du-lMian ckurrh—»and 
•hool. S:SB a. ro., peeecamg, 11 a III aod 7 
p m., prayer aervlee*. Wedn«wd:o erenlng-. 7 
Sunday action*Smrhen- meeting 1 bnrwi y 
evenlnaa. T:SI) all are corkltally luvned S. 
Ootwr. pô w>r. 
KSeneaerU. R. Church, it'niied Hreihren 
t'hrtst 1.—Service®. suntJ*) h<»'i s at a.m. 
Prewchlne lS:SSa m and 7 j>. tn Vlaltora t.' 
be city and oifcer* cyrdlally lovlied to attend 
uurch. South Fifth street, bemwn tlhlo en-' 
Teoneeeee street. Ilev. Ja«. A VV >o4ward, 
An I-.vcursioii to F.ddyvll lc . 
The Chattanooga will turn her 
ose up the river for Kddyville to-
Song—C] 
Kssay b^ Mr. Dan Dixon—Kilo -
cation. 
Song bj- the Choir. 
Kssay, The history of the Sunday 
School Convention—Miss Pauline 
House. 
Song—Choir . 
Recitation, Little Children—Miss 
Georgia Burks. 
Song—Sweet Story. 
Recitation, The BuUdin - of a Pnre 
and Noble Character—Miss Cora 
Lee. 
Kong— G o fesll tbe World of His 
L o v e . ' ' 
: ^r.xercise—A Caalte of Jewels, by 
ifim'ral children. 
Song—"Blessed lie the name.V 
£ x q i i sc—Words of Jesus, by sev-
eral obi, 
H M g j Walk is the light. 
Re<aitation—John White. 
Solo, A Youthful t ' i lgrim—Miss 
Jeuuie Kra*er. 
All Sau'iay schools and the public 
at large are cordially invited, and it 
is earnestly hojied that the at lull 
members will at lend the 'service tKis 
one time, and encourage the teachers 
and little folk*. 
G. H. lii rks . Pastor. 
R e v i v a l Serv ices . 
Revival conducted by pastor T . Ii. 
Duncan and B. O. Peavels. Kigb-
teen accessions and good interest. 
Come one and all. Sunday school 
i' :.'i0 a. m. Preaching 11 :00 a. in. 
and tl :.'t0 p. m. 
T . It. Di x< an, Pastor. 
Sunday sebisd at the A. M. K. 
church the u-ual hour. Rev. l i . 
II It i«- s requests the presence of t i >• 
teacher- who have been laying off 
du*y so long. 
Peopli es Railway Co . ' s cars run to the gate 
of the Park . 
Performance begins at 8:00 e v e r y n i g h t . 
fl t*> 
. v. t m 
8 am 
MOUTH aOt'KI> 
Lv atlauta 3 lis 
t 'tiattitaooga . . ri «« p m Naahville v «>am 
Meuiphlt* ft * am 
Ar Jackeou 13ai p,ji 
l^aiuacton 1 .Hi pm 
I.vUMUKt -n I Mi pin 
Ar Hollow Hock Junction 2 V. pm 
. S ft [>m 
« Uf» pui 
i IV |«l 
S * pia 
7 is p«n 
y iu |hu IS IO 1411 
am 
s uf> am 
.1 •»> pm 
8 in am 
I ui) urn 
£ ift pru 
-N m'ptii 




She will make an early trip to Me-
tro;iolis. returning st 7: 'J0 a. m. and | 
bead for tbe " p e n " at * a. m. It i-
leligbtful trip to be glided lM-tw«-en j 
tbe It i>fty banks of the Cutnlyerland 
ud inhale the fragrant perfume of j 
the swell wild flowers which adorn j 
it* banks. Only 50c the rouud | 
trip. 
K X C l R S I O N S . 
Via l l l lno i* C e n t r a l Rai lroad D u r -
i n g Ma>, J u n e a n d Ju ly . 
The Illinfiis Central Railroad Com-
ll 'sny will sell round trip tickets to 
; I'oints and on dates nameil l>elow : 
Nashville, Venn., Tennessee Cen-
; tennial and International Kx[K>sition. 
daily it fit i 1 Oct* lierSOtb, |:>.H5 ;gowl 
• f.»r sevt ti davs to return. 
Knoxville. Tenn. , Y. M. C . A 
summer s<-hisil, Juiie 16th to liU< , 
gissl returning until June .'>0th. one 
Miss Cora May Carter entertained 
It progressive cinque at lier residence 
ou West Harrison street. She wa? 
assisted by Mi**cs Minnie Clopton, 
Ophelia Brown, LHara Logan. Lil> 
Mctvoodwin and Mes*lames Dr. Nel-
son, Mary Brow n ami Alice Carter. 
The decorations ifere very unique, 
vHinsisting of osk leaves and Dowers. 
The prevailiug colors were red and 
green. There were nix tables. A 
Iteauiiful serenade >ras lenderetl the i 
hostess and her gueets, as the re-
freshments were l>eing served. The 1 
menu catered to the tastes of the 
most fastidious, and contained all 
leonable delicacies. Those psesent 
were: 
fare. 
.Minneapolis, Minn.. B. P. O Klk's, 
July * I ami 4th, $20.21, good re 
turning until July 10th, with ar-
rangements for extension until July 
^Oth. 
Milwaukee, V\i.s., National Kdu-
calional Asstwiation, July Hi I, 4 th 
ami 5th. gtsnl . .turning until July 
10th, with arrangements for exten-
sion until August :tl>.t, S15.98. 
Chattamstga. Temi. . B. Y. P. U. 
July 1 oih to 15th, g 'ssl returning 
until Julv i-lst. one fare. 
Buffalo. N Y . «; A. R . August 
20th and >2d. rate to lie announced 
I later. 
Ilarrodsburg. Ky . , Sunday School 
I nion, June 21st and 22ml. one fare. 
• Afood reluming until June 26th. 
Misses M. Francina Ivcigh, Lula I Abbeville 
Leigh, Nannie Fowler, Mainie Clop 
ton, Lily MpOooi lwin, M. Pearl 
Mansfield, Clara I^ogan. Ophelia 
Brown. Cora May Carter. A . Pauline 
House. Messrs. Lawrence James. 
Isaac Hale, W. A . Ross, Afvin Lo- | j u „ r j u t , 
gan, Wm. Nolan, John Ixiwe, Win For furtli 
Stni i, Wm. Powell. Ben ( i rundy, J. 
F. Williams. Mesdauies Alice Car-
ter. "Mary Brown. Messrs. and 
Mesdemes Dr. W . II. Nelson, Ben 
Parker. 
Miss M. Francina Leigh was! 
awarded the first pri/>. Mr. Lawremv • 
James second, and Mr. Wui. Nolau I 
third Miss Carter is a charming 
little hostess, and all present spent a 
si enjovablc evening 
A P. II 
N. C . . Summer School 
j Y W. C. A . June 13th. 14th and 
15th, one fare, gtssl returning until 
j June 27th. 
| Creal Springs. III., Opening Bail, 
June loth, round trip S l , returning 
r information in 
to anv of the above, apply t< 
agents I t . U. R . , or 
A 11 11 a N-o 
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V school will 
anniversan 
av, June I •"., 
A. M. K. Sun.I. 
ie their fifteenth 
hlren'S day next Sun-
follows : 
I'be school will inarch from Ninth 
I Ohio north to Jacks »n. east ou 
.lae-kson to Seventh, aouth on Se\-
•nth to Burks' ChsjN'l where tbe fol-
lowing program will l»e rendered : 
Song by school — "Mart hing lo 
/ i o n . ' 
Ritnal service—Rev. Burks. 
I >oxology. 
Prayer—Supt K. H. Province. 
Song ' ( 'ailing the Prod iga l . " 
Dct alogne—Li<l by Rev. ( ! . II 
Burks 
S o n g — 4 ' W e Are Singing on the 
w a \. ' ' 
Concert reading—Le>l by A«sist-
nt SiqierinlendeiH. 
S o n g — " J e s u s L i v e s / ' 
Address—Rev. Burks 
Song— l/camnu.on the Kveria-t-
mg A r m . " 
Ksnay by K. II. Proviitci — ||ow 
Can NN e Make the Sundav s.-. 
HoTP IP»p«fTJI. 
Song—Choir . 
Kssay by ^Irs. A d a Thompson 
What the Strong ( l e e to tbe 
and Struggling Churcji ; 
Cliristi.hi I i idcavorcrs , sai l F i a n -
CISI'O. 
I'be Missouri Pacific Railway hasl 
offered for this occasion greatly 
duced rales, St. Louis to San Fran" 
cisco. Tit ket.s on sale June 20th, 
l : ;olh. July 1st, 2d and 3d. K ' 7 . 
| Tin* route passes through the most 
picturesque sections of Missouri, 
Kansas and Colorado. 
spei lal trains consisting of Pull-
| man buffet sleepers and reclining 
t hair < hair t ars (seats f ree ) will be 
jojicralcd. passing through Kansas 
;( uv. l 'uehlo, (irau«l Junction, Salt 
I l*ake City, Ogdeu and on to San 
I I'raucUce. 
Christian Kndeavorers in taking 
! this route have opportunity to visit' 
j ( olorado Springs, Manitou and Den-
ver Com|M-tent represcutntivee of 
i i . Missouri Pacific Railway will l>e 
in barge of train to render assistance 
to nmkd trip 
i:le 
of tin 







H i g h - G r a d e Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Auvnt fur the liitlie«t^raile« o f f i c r c l e a maile. 
We arr (irapA-ed tn oiler lit*) f i l turm lor S S 8 . S O 
Don't fail to »•<• our «4.'>.0tl Overland. «nd Rugb ja beat 
on ihn market, (irettieat wheel made. 
r>..n'l fail t.1 HI-, our line ol wheel* before buying. We 
ire th.- only e n luaive Bicyele houae in tl'e city. 
Complete repuir ahop^- Free riding school t ioae bftj^ 
ing wheel . Ironi ila. 
Don't tail to rail rHinemberth 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
Pari* 
Ar Paducah 
All tralna dally. 
Through train aad car service between Fa-
lucab and Jackaon, Memphis, -Vashville and 
iThatuuuKiga. Tenn Close connection for at 
aula, Oa., Jacksonville, Fla U ashlngtoa 
lialtlmore. Hblladclphla tnd New \..rk *ii<i 
ihe Hheaat. and to Arkau.a-., Teiaa aad 
all p«jlnu Southwrot For further informa-
tion '-all od or add rem. 
A J Welch U P a M'mpm. Tena W u. 
Da ley. « P and T A Nashville, Tenn 
F B leechout « u .i»d T a . Palmer H«m-.' 
Part oca- Kv. E. S Burnham. depot tick,* 
agent. Paducah. Kv " 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
P a b s t 
- i n i l u / a u k e e B e e r - f 
O N D R A U G H T 
ALSO IMPORTED THURINGER KEG BEER 
G e o r g e D e t z e l , 
C O R N E R F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
A . W . G R E I F , 
r u . . 
Kxjiert 
BLACKSMITH ANII 
H O R S E Shaer, 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages|ancLTurnouts 
A T — 
J A S . A G L A U B E R ' S 
L i i v e r y . F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 141. 
- J -
F. J . B E E G D O L L , 
• K O P R 1 E T O R -
P a d u c a h —Bottling - C o . , 
A U K N T C K L E B K A T E D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
la keg* and bottles. 
Alwi variuh, leni|K-rmnee Unalw S o l a Pop , Seftzer Water, Orange 
Cnler. (linger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders fllleil until 11 o ' c lock at nigbt (luring » m t l 2 o 'clock 
Saturday night*. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th anil Madiaon StreeU. \ P A D C C A H . K Y . 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
AGBNT FOR 
Galigraph and Densmore 
Typewriters atid Supplies. 
1 0 7 . S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
#-Will exi kangf' lor old Machine, at liberal figure*. 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're >• ays the fir^il to aliowl 
our . ) 
FALL s t n r s 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
H*r. Broadway, l ' a j i n a h , K y . 




(>lien from » a. m. to J p. m On Hat-
orrtay night* Irom 7 to 8. 
—r—unt T 
I 
W ent, • <1 
XI', 
A M<». Par . H r . . 
.St. Loui... M " 
II. S. M *TTI»Vw 
Agt. Mo. Pac. Ity. 
^ Louiavilli . t.y 
II 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s Interpst Paid on lime Deposits 
in tbe L*i'i. 
mi ae. ii the laUat '' Have v 
A Y A K 1 > O F F A C E S . 
^'riee« - i l»em.,nal ) l e j t w ' . n o l i work. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
4?8 H way, tickler TaLMra H m « * 
OFFK'KRS 
Jas. A R p d y 
W. F, PAXTOlf 




JAS. A. Rpdy , 
F M. FiaxtitR, 
F. KAMI.FJTHR, 
(imo. O. HART. 
Jas. K. Smith, 
(JFO. r . WAI .UPI . 
i f F. PAXTOW, 
R. FARIJCY. 
R . RPDY. 
WOBTIUI A»D MEMPHIS DITIIOMI 
Noara Bodmd— r 0 vtt .No am No 2 
.. I oo pm 
2«Apm 
t 56 pm 
4 40 pm 
. ft 3V pm 
«3upm 
. A au pm 
.11 io pm 









Lv Central City 
Ar Ltoulavllle. 
Clnclanatl.. 
SOCTTH Bocwo— fioaoi 
L.v Cincinnati Il ao pm 
Louiet llie 3 *> am 
Lv CeniralClty . 8 15 auj 
Norton vllle . . . « i2 im 
paducah; 12 10pm 
Lv Paducah 12 au pm 
Ar Fulton 2 05 pm 
Lv Pulton 2 i« pm 
Ar Memphis « 46 pm 7 au am 
New Orleans.. 7 40 am 7 00pm 
All trains run aaUy 
Noe»« und as carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
can. and free reclining chair cars between Cla-
clnn tl and New OrTeann 
Nosaui and 2QC run solid between|T,*lnclnnatl 
and New Orleans, carrying Pullman buS«( 
•Meepem. 
Train JtH carrlee Paducah Louinvllle .leeper, 
pe in Paducah union depot at 9 p.rn 
Direct connect Iodm for all pointa euei. w*..t, 
orih and Mouth Ticket offlcee, Broadway 
nnder the Palmer, and at the union depot 
Diviaioa. 
I a) am 
1 A am 
2 V am 
3 3S am 
4 IV ant 
4 l» am 
7 U am 
II 56 am 
No ad 
2 V> pm 
7 06 pin 
10 4V pin 
11 27 pm 
1 62 am 
I tram 
5 10 am 
3 aoam 
0 10 aiu 




11 56 am 
12 au am 
1 15 pm 
No 
8 0 6 M m 
1 ,10 pm 
2 pm 
pen 










...IS: 10 p m, 6:1ft pm 
1:00pm, 7:10 p m 
1:42pm- -40pm 
.. 2:15 p m, lu ift p m 
. . 2:45 p m, 11.04 p m 
p m, 
PinckneyvUle 4 50 p m, IbOam 
" St. Loals 7:16 p m, 7:16 am 
soctb aouan. *H 303 
Leave Louis H:nu a m, 8'Mpm 
East St. Lou In N18pm 
" PinckneyvUle 10 • m II 00 pm 
'' CarU .uuale 11:15 a m, 
Marlon 12:34 pm. 2 40a m 
Parker City 12:56 p m, 3 45 am 
" CiralilAtiurg l.supm, HOOtm 
. "a Meuropr»lla tuBpm, 4:53 am 
Arrive Pa'man S ftOpm, 7 30 a m 
Slop lor meats— Ail trains run dally. 
Tfctw M »he i*>pular line to St, Loals and 
rh Irami and a U aula ta north aad weet. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 6:15 p. m. 
hau through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Loula. *'—— —— 
|1 60: chair r»uw, 75 Onte. 
For further information, reservations, 
ticket*, etc , call on or addrems J T.Donovan, 
C. T. A , I-aimer House, Paducah. or A. H. 
Hanson, General Paasenger Agent Chicago. 
I e n n e s s e e C i n t i n n l a l a n d 
Intsrnatiosal Exposition. 
N A S H T I L L E , 
CHATTANOOGA • 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
T O 1 N D F R O M 
THNNKSBKK KH>"34'CK.y GROaGIA.1 
AI.AHAMA M.<>«3a7M«»TH CAaOUNA 
aOt'TII CAKU1.1WA. Vfai.lMA 
WASHINGTON CITT^tLTIMO«Il. 
rilll.AI'KI I'HM A.Ntl NKW VOKX. 
THROUGH H"IH n . nrw Hollow ft.- a 
K . . m and th. M. Kaana 
SERVICE EODTB briw^ai NAHM V11.1. K 
ail.: UKUI'lltV m.kin* m 
national MKMI'HIS wltb all Hon tnaiaHrvia 
HKKANSAH TKXAS .,,0 BOLTHWCUT. 
PULLMAN l v i « ~ a maraia aad l l f ! » -
PALACC niJJI "O Klabi Train.. Hr• 
c i r c D i N r '"—a Niaauu.1. Ca*n* 
C A R S rnxa. WA.aiaiiToa. HALTI-
H'.ua Pailaprli'tal. ..nu N.w 
York. R.twivn K.-hvlii. .ad J^h^,.rliw. 
Kl..ri,lo dally round, via i h.!tau,»>ga, 
A11i.iitA. M^-.mand Tl 11-Kiran.l'.nT1,-k.u 
on ..1. ilurlim mrA*i>n 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Sale at Reduced Rate* from all point* no 
tbi* line and Connections to Naahville ami 
Set urn during the continuance of the Teonea 
see c en ten lal an\ International Kximsltloa. 
garPor further lnformatl. n, caii upon Ticket 
irent or a<ldrens. 
C. CQWARDIN, 
Wemlern hui. Agt. 
405 Ry. Kxchaag* Bldg , S T . SOITIS, M 
A J. WELCH, 
DiriMon Paas. Agt . MaMrnia, Taw*. 
W L. DANLCV. 
Oen'l Pass aad Tki . Agt.. N u a m u , Tanw. 
F.IB. TEA< tV>HT, City Ticket Agent. <2\ 
Broadway, PaAKah. Ky. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
ria T H E -
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
T O T H B 
T e n n e s s e e 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
H M D I N T E R N A T I O N A L E X P O S I T I O N 
NASHVILLE. 
$ 7 . 6 5 
Novemwr 
itNive occasion excur»|on tickets 
nai. Jfoiu t'adtwsalk, K>.. a« roUoWa 
Pnr the round trip, ou aale dally t̂ U 
' • p.lwr 15. and lelurutag until 
£R Rfl , t i r lh* tr'P- n n "»le dally UU i0w)>OU ttcu.twr »», par, k.hh| for r. turn flf-u-en day* ffot>L <iaie of «ele. exrrpt that bo such ticket iimite«i beyood November 1. 
Por fw round trip on aale dally tUI 




Ibe u U' 
agen entral tlckei DONOVAN, 
•mmer< lal Agent 
S 3 . 8 5 
y» f  iq dsl 
quickest ronte be 
c l* a««d NaAhville. Por furthet 
•uch a» ronieAaml achedule*. < »|| 
•n n<l̂ r<igu.d llllnAi<^> t i t
Mf* i J 1\ < 
i V.  
A II K\r~tm. li. P A.. Cliliavo 
W. A A O P AyLot 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIUHAILWAY 
Th. UI..I Throuifa 
LLN. IR-ira 
C I I nnie To KANSAV crrr . «T roa , 
OL. LOU S O P A " ' U U K DURVSV " " Aa.lKALTI.AKIt. 
TRY THE NEW FIST TRAH 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
The moat itireet line via Memphia to 
all |ioinU ill 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D ^ S O U T H W E S T . 
Free 1U» lining t'lialr* ot, All Train*. 
Tiiaotma C o a c h m M a a i n i a TO 
D A I . l a i **t> Koar W o a r n . 
*"T BU|W, , , ' . . ir^, i...k. n. T.saa. Ar »»••«. an.1 all '̂ "ti MaM, aad rartlM. Infnrm.ll.*, call «n ,..ar l.^al tl, k.t ' 
m win. u. i o >t \ it111 w.s. a-T̂ a. 
LIIVIaVILU S » 
h . « - i u \ v , N H k j , o , l i . e e r . a . 
- I 
r 
Y o u have tried those 
and still you shake. 
Sweet Syrups for Chills 
N O W T R Y Our Malarial Tonic C a p s u l e s ^ C U R E D . 
E W . f f V 1M>SK E F F E C T I V E . J i t . 5 Ik. 11 OO 
D r u g r g i s t * , 
S e v e n t h a n d J a c k a o n . J. D. BAGON & G0. 
Go Lightly Kind. 
Bigger Bargains 
T H A N EVEJi . 
apply and Demand. 
Just receivSl, another lot o l Sam-
ple Show*. 600 pair* of Ladies' and 
Children's Shoes lliat sol.l for *i.OO, 
12 50 and ed 00 go ia o o « lot at 76 
o n t o . 
400 pairs Meu.s F W V i a Kid 
Dress Shoes that sold tor 14. (.0 and 
15.00 go in one lot a) 11 .50 
300 p a i n Mei 's s h . o e that sold 
for » 1 . 7 5 . ti oU and I X . g o In one 
lot at 11 00. 
— / 
C L O j r i l l N U 1 IKI'AKT.MKN IS 
) k u ' s FiOe l h e s s Suits that sold 
fur » » . 5 o , 110.SO aud I I ; 
one lot at 15 Ao 
' . 00 g o iu 
Men s Fine Clay W orsta.1 Suits, 
Straight, Bound Cut, Sacks or Cuta-
ways Uu» -eq ld for 116 00, J18.00 
aad 120.00 A in one lot at 8!I 50 
mess Suits. Brown Caasi-
l at . lea that sell elsewhere 
50, go for I J 50 
Ladies' l.ow Cut Sh..ea a ui Oxford 
Lot of Boys 
g o for H . o j l J 
W H H L 5c 
F U R N I T U R G , W A L L P A P E R 
3 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
S O N S . 
A N D B I C Y C L E S . 
Ties in Ox Blood and Ciiticolate at ! Fmeat Manilla s t r ^ lists worth 
unheard of prices. 11 .ho : , u d I I '.'5 g o a t - 5 and 50 els 
' / / 




\ S E A ' l f i K K K E F O K T . 
Geuerally 
dav. 
fair tonight and Sun-
t 





•sk any of our 
customers— 
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
in every shoe 
we sell. Give 
us a l<9ok on 
lummer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
LOCAL MENTION. / _ 
Fruit jars will - o o a l i e iu great de-
mand. Bu. them at the cheapest 
place. Noah's Ark. I 
K. r oue more week cabinet photna 
at I I per dozen, Bruce*«T>tuilio, op -
posite News oflloe. 2 9 - l m 
C r o w d at ICuHioua. 
There was another large crowd at 
the Casino theatre laat uight. The 
play was well rendered, and Mana-
ger Foppe and his lrou|>e are becom-
ing more popular every day. 
" L a d y Audley 's Secret" will be 
presented, beginning Monday. 
_ C X l « t j i ip lit* new store. 
B a r g e s to b e Bui l t . 
Cbas. B. Wall and John Kennedy, 
of Metropolis, have 
build for the St. 
Towing Company 
T h i c k K y e . 
Barney Busclaus, of near Brook-
lyn. has eight acres of rye which is 
worthy of mention. It ia about 7 '» 
feet in height and many of tbe heads 
are from ten inches to a foot in 
length. Iu placee It stands so thickly 
on the ground that a shoe tossed Into 
the field lodges in tbe straw iustead 
of falling to the ground. / 
line Just received new 





feet long, >2 feet 
deep. The 1 
Padii'-s'i. 
C C. Lee lor 
cents [-er roll. 
coutracfo l to 
l<ouis and Siieflleld 
two l.srges 170 
wide and six feet 
, will lw built 
Death at l / n i o o v l l l e . 
fiied at Unionville. III., last even-
ing Mr. W . L. Dye aged 70 year*. 1 
mouth and 5 daya. Cause of death 
dropsy. , He leave» Ixsides a wife, 
live sons and three daughters, all liv-
ing in that section of the stste. He 
was a member of the Mt. Sterling 
Presbyterian church. The funeral 
will t ike place from the residence at 
9 o ' c l o ck ami the tnWruwui- wt the 
graveyard. 
C . C . Lee lias tlie largest stock in 
tbe city. 12j2 
Court at Benton . 
Judge Bishop and.Commonwealth's 
in ! Attorney Bradshaw leave 




at 3 ' 
One trial drink 
phosphate will make 
customer. Try it. \ j 
£r itz'a orange regular 
1 
The Jcwett or Leonkrd cleanable 
refrigerators are not to be classed 
with the common kind. , For aale by 
Scott Hardware Co . 11 j4 
| Noliodv cau sell 
I gasoline lower than F 
A|.petit« comes with 
food has been kept si 
tn a Jewctt or LeouarxJ 
frigcrator. For sale 1 
ware Company. 
eating, if the 
reet and tasty 
cleanal.le re-
ly Scott l lanl -
l i l t 
W e n t Back K o u i e . 
Riley Hoddlesteio. of near Love-
lacerilie. returned home yesterday. 
He had lsjen in the Bovd- White 
223 and 230 Court 
— ^ 
81. Cor. 3d A Court 
High prices increase the pro 
doction of any article and lessens 
the consumption hence low prices 
decrease Ihe productiuitt~«Jtd in 
c f e a s t the con>u)uptfBn . 
Many in*iHlf:ivnJjv •> ^ n t i * x l e d 
bettci umga 'IuK'Pft sales and 
ton much -.tuji tuf the spring 
UlT'.tncr tî de of 1S97. The 
manufacturer̂ * way <Att of sttch a 
dilemma yr'to cut thf: i»rice-to >11 
dace soutnody to use up the stuff. 
We air among the tew cash buyers 
whô ave lsiti;.;ht up these goods 
i to sell to our tiistoiutis at half pri 
ces. wit defense main 
| merchants will cla'il to own goodt-
at our low prices. ligilhc oulv sale 
way is to conic lit-r* .ifid see. 
1 Laivns are here iiVL-c aud ,;c and 
4 ,V4C. that were tWuldc. 
Beautiful waid*? goods \vc have | 
seen clscvvlier# i>r its.- ate now , 
I here for sc iAard, 
Ilaiids«401cr onts that were - k 
arc liefĝ or luc. 
th »'.'.00 i Tattfta mulls tlifct were .-ye call', 
arv ufiw here tor i jc 
Ivtatbc' l>e]t- k!l colon thai 
now here tor :5c. 
vests that were 5c. now ' 
"VwryJuLfidsome vests arc here ; 
] tor 7 and 8 c . B l r t n a J 'lnei,s I 
xthatvi ere 4.c notv I.' lor :5c 
! i Hhcr table linens \ crv l..h Hand | 
| towels at 4. .in l - / -'c very | 
; special. Dotted sw isŝ and dotted 
dimities maiiulacturr* sccdnd̂  I 
fthst you cau harilljT tell from the j 
'tirxts. worth : vy fur 40c a >aru 
Choice apron check giughanis at j 
Water Filters. W a t e r ! F i k s . 
E4 
R E C E I V E D . 
• 
Water Filters. Water Filters. 
M JM V l 1 1 




Wt'K 5 1 
L)|dic.s' 
l i e . 







PHRSONALS/ ! RAILROAD RinSLINGS. 
John C . Hcrndoo , of Louuvilie, ia 1 
at tlie I'almer. 
Mr. J sines Cray and wife left this 
-morning for Princetons 
Dr. Frank Boyd will return to-
night from Nashville. 
Miss \ »crs, of I'aiuBville. 111., 
was m the city today. 
Miss Tallic B. l ' ryor , of Union- ] 
ville, was In toe city today. 
Miss Matiie t l ' « k has returned 
from a visit lo i'l.irence Station. 
Itols rt Ball .we left at 11 .on for a 
two week's stsv a* Creal. -
Mi-s Lizzie V Yoiuig. of Metrop-
olis. was at the I'almer today. 
Mrs. John U. Miller left st» noon 
for L'nion City to e]iend Sunday. 
Miss Iv.a Johnson left today fur 
l^fdonvilla on a. visit- to relatives 
Mes.lan cs Kinaemon and Fritz, 
of Illinois, were over ahoppiog to-
day. 
Dr. Carter, the optician, is iu the 
city again after a several inouth'a 
absence. 
Hoi it. Leeper and sister. Miss Ber-
tie, of L'nionville. IU.. were in tbe 
city today. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. English left 
this morniDir for Madisonville, ou a 
Interesting Melange Dished I 
in Uuii]lie Style. 
JHovemenis nf Kail road P e o p l e a m i 
Events W o r t h Not lug . 
1^-'. 4 and 4 
coes at 1 -/-n 
1 vc unbl9gchcl 
1 •• 1 -JC yhrcl. K 
sheets ( < : 55c t 
So:ti'liuishe<l 
domestic at 4 
7 i -jc -4-v aid 
h.isc thai 
Til. wjor.d -




Tt. ' . i l . ie 1 ' 
_'C > ard. Cali 
4 1 J and 5. yard 
10. 4 sheeting 1 • 




. ide bleat tx. 
--. 7 audi 
black 
A L L H A V A N A F I L L E D . 
4 1 -*. S. ' 
l ^ o i l e - last 
r r i ^ 1 
uiicqualcHl seamless 





- nl rarest Itcaiiiv - ' 
C. ASD ST. 1.. WLL.L VOL.. 
In Ibe item of yealer.li.1 r i.itl\, to 
Uie oM arutv mu-k.-i sml cauteeii t I-
type made HS say Chstta.ns.^a ri> , .-
end Twei.ty-scis.n.1 T s n , ltifai-1 rv, 
when the c o p y n-ad ('haltalioo«-hie 
river ami Forty-necond Tenn In-
fantry. 
- - Engine 45, from off tlie main line 
is now fill.lug the place of the 
on local while the latter 11 under ' 
hands of tlie nii-. liaiii.-s for a f. * 
days. 
Eopinecr James Herring and 1 re--
man H'orri, k are resting, |w*ndiui a 
court of faquir* regardiitg the tr ,.1 
at Whltlock. 
Engiiw i 3 , Clnte and Ix.fun low-
ers, teturns to the mai l line for -er-
Ivice this iu.iruiiig, on reai hin.: II.•!-
I low Hock J'llictlon. There the. . 
t ie : t e\j|titMt - -fin • als a ; : »s ,-rv in: 
pr-. 0- t '.1 T .̂ . others t_. i ch.i-
SHOE "v. 
wh.-.l 





D r . m e i l , Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5tbjStreet, 
l l O l - i s E . ) 
O f f i c e H o u r s 
7 : : « » 
I I 
/ 
• A. M. 
M. 
. ''I 
Pn.es avvav down JfTi :i , , i. 
mg'iBg id p i ; S.J t 
> 
•C-l 1 it'l irost .U - . 
ARBOUR'S. ll?-il4N.Thi 
TctepKon 364 
E d . D . I ~ i a n r i £ i n , 
\ 
Plumber. 
J1 aad llial 111- h?:i. 
4e j iuimV-u'atc tr.it 1 
| tl.at it » Mil I is 
for hiin to preva-
d e g n * . Ti,. ."II 
!iad 
Steam, Gas and 
Sanitary... 
| . y f j | > pr-kLL siKua o r . . . / 
iltings a^d F u t u r e s , ^ p f T n l c l j i i g Hose. 
tu to I 
so l.»mi a 
terly ouisps-it 
-1.1 the sms . 
tee de . Ie.1 thai ' South Fourth Street 
A r e Vuu l i o l u g l o T r a v e l ? 
It TOU ara jfoini: io tbe Centennial 
ur ara grin 10 t r a v / n g . voa can get I tlrmary. wliere he ha.1 a leg ampu-
cash just w h a f y o u want at Croal s 
trunk f a c t o r y . T n j n k w . vaBjes 
satchels, telescopwa'ud sample ckse. 
made to crdcr. OUTrunksrepa^fisl 
• C. J. C'UOAL, / 
10J6 - ' 0 » Br-jail^ay. 
ELLIS, RUDY 
& P H I L L I E S ' 
219 B r o a d w ^ 221 Broadway 
I 
I O T I C E . 
W e hnv Men's Second - Hand 
C L O T H INO. such an CoaU. 
VMMS. Pawts a«wi ,Shoe«, and 
g>x*l pncea for safor if «r»t v> 
loo much. T o d caii send tl « ni 
us or we will caU^or tbem \V 
have no aolicitors. 
LAWJCfcNCK, 21.3 Court »t 
D a i r y 




tated several weeks ago. 
See our Gas Kanpa^ before buying. 
IUSK ll»os & JOKES. 
C. C. 
shades. 
Lee for all cloth window 
l S j l 
Drop in at Stulz'a and listen to 
Edison's latest and hast phonograph-
ic productions ot liaud aud vocal 
I music. 
A c c i d e n t O c i u r r w t H e r e . 
Judge Courtney is in Sprlnglield 
this week pleading the case of Clar-
ence ( S a n d y ) Morris against the 
Liaehan Transfer Company. »a\« tin 
j Metropolis " D e m o c r a t . " It will I* 
| remembered that Moras was very 
I seriously injured while making rv-
jiairs on one ot the company's boats 
at Paducah more than a year ago. 
The suit is for 110. 
•See Window disp lay ;X 
AT 
t IC STORE BROADWAY. 
1(2 ounces of | K ' / laundry soap 
for S i c al Jake BiAltrinan Gro . Co. 
Q 
C o u n t y lartirt. 
County Judge Tullytriei l a civil 
suit today cooccrning. some land !.«--
Itniging lo Bernard Pryor. 
The tieat Gasoline 
tlilson A Co. 
' .y 
is e . / l tiy E I'. 
j»t f 





/ E T N A B I C Y C L E S ! 
$1 0 0 d v 
visit Ui rc ls l , " , -
. , . . , , , . . . . . 1 change her for the .'114 which is Mr 
Mrs. K. U . I nwiette, of New Al - l^ lu-e ' s 'av.^-ite. 
bsnv. Intl.. is 0 guest of her brothel ' , , . , „ , 
Mr. Iseo Warlleld. ' ' 1 U B C ' » ' U o n , an t . I tiiuc Ere-
man 00 tin4 line, . b u t lately on tl-e 
Mrs. Annie kL-od and son. o f r , „ , , , r u k u „ 
Columbia, l exas , are visiting Mi» . i t U « M l t l , c a , i f r e i l ( ! , „ . Punch 
El iwl s father. Kev.- G . G . Exall. J retun„ „ , , „ , „ M 
Miss Etta Andrews, of Unionville. | ing grounds, 
n i . , WM over today s h c p p i ^ . She i The placing of while llagtneu 01, 
is is jstmi. lrts , s ; I nionvllle. tbe uiaU trains has pp v.sl | » , . 
t>ltlcer E. \\ e ins ioc l , f l^mis- satisfactory th%t a few u s mole wil. 
ville. is here taking a vacation, on a J tin.I t'uem 011 all passenger irsuis 
Kiremaa Joe KiK-khold is Iiyini; 
t,, Ti i w i|Ualili.'ations ihan llic reu.srks ! w w w ^ y ^ ^ ^ 
had ast made, aud unauiuioush ; ' y ' " 7 
• I.jcted him a uietaber and 
bit certificate ami j>rrt»"itwl it t<» liiu< ' 
Foreman W f h h thp \ 
cK-aned t'^rbiy. Tlie F.*aa»»vill* baf*** 
l>ali club arp orjiieuvoriag lo ̂ t-un 
hi" sou Lucius, the fat to travel 
•ii a • M a s t - o f with th« u but Mr. 
Webb i* ;tverse lo tlu* fvnij-i't. 
ZW Tourt 8tr«et 
Rose & Paxton 
visit to bis son->n-)aw, Iku Micbael. 
Mrs. Trewiit retorued today t o t c r 
home iu C o y , Marsbail cnuuty.after a 
stay at the Boyti-White iofirmary. 
Airs. C'^opiT, the a^etl grandujotli-
er of Mrs Finis l irown. and uie«-e. 
.Mrs. Luther Cope, of Mayfield. ai-
rivt-l this morning ou a wait to Mrs. 
Brown. 
Andy Koiley, a brotber of Will 
Kolley, will l>e here tomorrow frc^m 
.St. Louia.to w«»rk for F. W Katter-
john 
Fruit jurs, jelly g' * aad 
fruit t-an* »t Ni>ah'sj 
FIRE 
i ^ H E S A N D 0 3 I L T I E S . L I F E and 
' T O R N A D O 




t ha,.| •II. f o l i o 
C. C. Ill 
At 10:44 a 
v i w . eoodu. I. 
tbe Sundai s. 
1 'aior Enden 
•v-r Kndeat. -
A 
1 ' l i 0.1111. i iv 
Hi and I t 
Part, r tn 
1 I,. :.t 
. s ( hil.lt 
i.t Ihe 
.•i. a i 
At : 
st-. Stimlav s . h.sii 
Preaching ai 7 -14 ; 
I he Virtorv I at t»v. 
e W, .id ' J .hn 4. t. 





Ml Ml »K I A I 
.k < «To' ( Inctcr\ 
I Mid Fel low s, 
off 1 his trip f .r a rest and 1, • £:ve a. 
extra man a show for a tr ji 1 
Ceiiteonisi iravel it s<• xt -. . ' 
Meuiplii. tlist nearly ever, '.-• , 
three or in-.'e sleei>ers ia addition -
tbetr retdlar '-oa. ii(- s.,,| . 1 < 1 , 
i - s i s s . 
It is now thought tlisi it » u i re- . 
qHlr. tlire" . -xirs. iH-si.l.-s the regular 
train, to traii.fs.rt It.e j iM-l.!.. fr.-in . 
Mempl.is 1 • Na.-hville ou the 1M ' 
an 1 s itiiu ^iri, ^ f .N.ncnes will 
J¥ve e:.t li >.-.e. 
P a s s e n g e r tral l i • o n t h i s e n d . 
| ir . .v ins l o s o m e e x i e . i t S e v e i a - J I . A i d o f t h e 
t i c k e t s s r e s.,1.1 i lailv t o p a n i e i - v i s 
i u g N a s h v i l l e . 
M r . Joiin F r o g x , the lioilcrmakt 
ia al work aga n this in irniug ntt. > j Bitolint si M. E — siin.ls 
I l e v e r a i d a y s off with a ŝ m-'I o f m a - ! .1: :to a m. E A. K-i Iaris. | lent. I'reachloi 11 I.', u. 1 
] The Nashville "American" of jew- 1 p. m. Jiiiiitc Leag-u :: p. 
I g u m lodge,Ne i l , t w j , v i ,aa ihe appearance of an i r t ' worth LMgae Mt. .dai r 
r e " I galleiv. '.ill of [h rtraits ' i s it. PrayeT meeting Weilnes Inv « p. „, 
Preside i •• I Mr- M. Kiuh-v, G o v - | A enrillal iavitatioa is extea.le.1 I., all 
ern-.r U'lshn- I, of tmio , Mai ' f j l b e Services. II 11. Johnstoi 
C^lilwe.l. . f 1 i.i. a'i supt . l 'tul: pastor. 
KC o v e r C f t i z t n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . * * 7 * 7 
WOTlCfc FOH 6 DS. s I B , .Hnwelt.D.UiS. 
D E N T I S T 
The I. 
I iitoIk r;n 
«ill ine*'t 
1' 
'. i  
Preslo 
M 
s> i r . . / 
- .J . . -™. Twh pbonatZ l . 1 i®^es, 4*7 Rroadvap 
PROPOSALS luR CON- ( " " / 
STRUCTIOR OF SEWERS. , , n , r ' " o u " 
I lir 
I . m 
street. 
of Ingleside lodge. To the mem 
No. 194. snd \1 
I . O. O. F 1*011 sre hereby 
rpicsted to n.cet at tbe hall at 1 
lock, Sundi v. lune IS. I8V7 for 
the pnrpnse ot LtrMin? uiemortfll ser-





by th» Common i*» : b« oT.o ol ibr 
- K f». m. July I 
a »r-<r»!n o* aanit.rv 
. 4ti>IU f.B aii" 
- »u t»i« 1 knh f'»rtn* 
l> 
8 a.m. U» m., 2 to & p m ami at 
L I T T L E BEN, 
order i By 
iKII-tJ. 
M tUTIN 
. NFL.m4I\, r 
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oniLt>f toe I 
Mr. r 
k-t i t-i • srru r 
U'TH. 
ai 11 
i r i.if 
ire in it t.iC 
»d • i 
beutenart . t , „ . . , - , (t ». n ¥ \ N K\ 4K4.KI.lfAI .—At 
' v<feritan Kvangelical chtiKh thi uium 
services may l»e e x f ^ l e ' l . At l ' ) : 3 0 
a. m. ami H p. m. SuD<lay acluK;l at 
\) :nu a. m. 
1 u <• preaence 4-f 
party will rank 
nf th 
at 9 :10 a. m 
perintcudcikt 
2 00 p. m 
r.;:»u p. in. 
"u Tenth street, l*»t 
Harr»-«*H, al J 7 7O p. 
Superinten«li . t. 
<. »> M Hrootu 
.Junior Kndcavor 
Senior Kndearor at I 
Mi«»i«m Sun lav—M.H.I : 
een ('lav andr 
»., t . K. Hril, 
> v P a ^ Crok? and Loan Office. 
A L L V A L I ABIJ-.S. 
It s |I very 
if yon pan 
cieana'it. jfr 
tlie S. o l ^ f t c r 
i.rl.l ix i 
I ei I,. 
p p tllt 
h 
Fuaacis in 
f»tlip u.ual bom?, H and lOioij ai 
"CatTiolic churok ' . .morrow. 
O r e . Lee 
/ i l » N. 1 t»j 
AITI<<<A<I1IN 
then .1 
l l j l 
Clil 
>| AKHI AI.I 
J K. I'".-' 
1 lia I his f.w.t ics-
drop;. a 1 .Is 1  s 
• ff for several >ls 






Ycu have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
/ 
J A M E S W. G L E A V E S &u S O N 8 T A G E N T S , 
PADUCAH, KY. 
MARION CYCLE CO,. 
Maker*. 
Marion , Ind. 
l » f Miss U .u l se S p e c k a n d Mr 
.1, Hotna l lne . 
Miss Citiliciliie I^ouisc Speok, of 
South Third st ee ' . and Mr. Samuel 
J. Bolculine, ol Nashville, a |s.pular 
\oiing N. < A M L engineer, will 
Is; ninriied next V\«du«*dnv nioruing 
at 10 : ' .0 o ' c l ock at the German 
< Lutheran church, l lev. Breiickn. 
iotfl.-t-ittng The ushers will Is' Messrs Chaa. John Kolierts, 
Conra ! Smith sud Frank k. i boff. 
Alter Ihe wmlduig a repast will lie 
served at the home of the bride, and 
ai 4 o ' c lock Mr and Mrs. tiolsntine 
will leave for Hashville, their future 
home 
Smiles, I 
l-nre, lull I 
love if 11 has 
,..r lii-onard 
•v sav, are the food of 
>.I I.rings tlie smile of 
**-..» kept In s Jcwett 
cl.-sitahle frefrfgerator. 
I In l.ri 
I 
I II 
oftt . J S 
l i l lson i. fo 
"UIK - IV. 
ui i x t r i s M". H. 
J . W. K. <: H i " tir-t to join 
the " [ ' . d o n " »as our « 
Willie F; Spen.M As i 
Kl-e.1 the ipinliticali.c -
1 . . . f t . mi nation i . the 
the > andltatc l o Answ 
Imtlifnlly Not oiitv 
S|wnce answer all ipir 
forily. l»tl IK proie l 
doubt that lie lis- not t. 
aince Iris maturin . > • r i 
do to al any 'i'nre 
S|ieneo Is « 'rne di . i 
and one whose 'liulletii 
found as relisl.le »« th.-t 
tcresting. 
Vours trull. 
II. I tV 
t 
T ' le itl.'m'ier- of "I"- I. 
r i . e o . ' 
ILTTII STIIKL.T f'llltlsT.AM —S,-R-
" ' r vires at Tenth street Christian . u i n 
toinorr. w: Simdai setnjof at !• ;0 s 
111 Lnss.li 1 snlijtrt Paul's A.l\i.*e 
j . . . , lo Timothy. '* All teachers aim pn-
,, ' j .ils urge»l to Im preseut. The u.ssT 
nill |K. morning services will lie conducted 
iieginnuitf at 10 :44 . Announ. em.-m 
i t t r for evening will lie made at the morn-
ing hmir. All members of tbe church 
requested to attend. Others cordially 
] invited. 
,thcr Si ct.vi. B A I I I H . — T h e usnai 
he sur- morning and evening -ervices at the 
—arv ' o I Second Uaptli' church, corner of 
iHtv of Ninth and Ohio streel. Sunday 
lestloris |i'l«vd at 9 i d 0 a. in. W. A. Van-
l.rothef Itrease, siinerintendei.1. The public 
lis aatlsfa. - ".rdially invited to all services. 
1 s'Toild all i 
.1 I the truth | 
« lie liable to 
time. Mr 
of A nnauias. 
i s " will 
lie In- , nv ilie i:u...i . . 
bsiireil. and evety-
M i . E t i. irch 
•erviosw as lollowai «i*id.ath Scuts.1 
I ' l l . . Pres. M t n i k l . , i I 
er. C. E. Urnwn 
—— : M.-etiiur, 3 p. 4ft 
S %Lrs._ Services j exercise y. m. 
ITWOKIV ~ Ul: I 
. Vi .n. i j i^^l 
« are overstor 
i Oent's 
-I. V A L t J l 
s - s t ' s W l t.r 
Solid O^M and 
r IK. Is.,v Preach-. I W a t c l y 
fctl r rn CI.SS I ' 1 / t ' . llrt 
C I,. .1,1 vHT" ' Hl-v.rtt,. S. P n 
.n 1-s.lies' and 
4 Fl l ltd Case 
i.r' in - lis vlIrT 
hi-' 
I in^s, 
; M ' fo Ml. Ti.inl 
] an ! 
W v s 
irr! makes of mfive-
lot of 
tin», i'inufl*. Musical 
th« w ill 
K of ( l.»thlnff, 
llatK, Hho^a 
lying ( ardH, I>iee, 
nit ><dr ^oofUat forced aaloM 
J for raah, arid ean al ' P harKain̂  in rvrry line, 
to <t>aii on all valualiiHS. 
en Michael. Jr. 
ond, neat door to Ijvng Brtis 
SPI-X'l \t. S A L E , 
F ww-'i 
Li nil u t s — A l the Lutheran 
uhun h. 4 12 South Fourth street 
| Sunday scbs i l at 9 a. m . ; services in 
German at 10 15 a. in. and iu Eng-
' i ' i s b a t x p. m. Subject of evening 
sermon. '• Ufteneralion " Sinning 
by the choir at I Kith of tbesa services 
A full attendance i 
I lusty line].' welcome. 
II. Bin if (Win , Pastor. 
twine (t. 
' - H K r — r - 1 r T T e - f T ; . ' ^ T f l Bk • Ic.̂ nt » Jm-im.jf 
rt.: Gu4 r.-ns ' rt ttittf •«'. 
4 ' 0 IU& j was diataaUy r»4a«» I V 11 lmtnprlgl .d ) t» Georfe, whocvulu 
<;. k . 
miiiTT l i ~ J — 
. I III.HI" xFnt"i Ciil i ' - ftAv-—Services at the 
' on to be- "HI" • f Seventh and Jefferson 
T. 7T,r : ~rr--~ I'' f» It. III. nyl T:»*t.' 
«on -wKjev., • • Sjft Hy . to ty 
..II, ,<:.." .inning sub jec t , 
ull a He. "God's Uulj Soo/̂  
Ml. . .'lis 
• irsi/jr 
1 l a .k . 
l a i n . w s>l«. i 
'< .[Sibil 




h . . . iv 
n r i s . 1 
' . rscl*. 
M. .ok' r. I 
inrii.r 
I i" '.el} 
l.l II. Pr.i 
I II. II. -I 
1 lbs C .s 
I bu. Fre 
• r tie* A | pits* 
•• I s " . . l i s . . / C 
••• r utJMhur. 
Best Jt̂ f 
I'l III'IST. . . \ . . 
•I l( /ti**.T Cof f . 
I'll.-ue H'.. 
I 
li Meal . 
UAKIKM 
1 1 * 4 
I I 
Sis'ond St. 
Telephone N o , 
iy-sclMKil ^ " f s.«|. for *4c . 
• f VV. 4 ' l i l . K 
A p p o i n t e d Postinaatv-r at l l e n l o n 
K e n t u c k y . 
Tlie Penlon |Hs>t olllce fight ended 
ye.terdav by the appointment of J . 
W . Cole tu succeed Col. J. ILL, rnon 
• . ' n.ic," fro::: fresh M r " " m a » t e r at that place. The 
nv". ' . '-3 ft,Tis,r?jnmi.'iiw: " " " * " " r ' ' « f i " ' " " . i . t m 
| avu.n iiu*v i i - ^ - ^ 133 OQDOes B. F. Oiltiert was ap|ioinl>id post-
I master al Ulandville, Ballard county. 
